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I( HASH'S Shown with trophies (Inset) given In
nil County Golf art flight winners,
ff l).hl Kelthley, first flight; .Twin Gilliam, wo- -

ilHlsloii; Hill lirock, fourth flight; Ley Dalton,

Vernon EaganIn Finals,2--1
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Webb continued shooting
on 10 and 17, but Eagans ap
proach shots faltered and It cost
him the match.

Webb, who's president of the
country club board, succeeds
RhenardMcCary ns county cham
pion. McCary fell to Jack Still in
n second-ijpuh- d match nnd Webb
later bpnt Still.

First flight champion Da
vid Kcithlcy, beat A.T.
gepelh, 2-- Other flight winners
were Les Hewitt over Frank Rog
ers, 1 up in 19 holes, second
flight; Loy Dalton over Jerry Bif- -

ftii

pars

was
who Hod

fie. 3-- third flight; Dill Brock
over Jarrell Giles, 2-- fourth fll
ght; Glenn Reeves over Harold
Clements,1 up, fifth flight; Eldon
Franks over Earl Glass3-1-, sixth
flight.

Women's division winner was
Jean Gilliam, who shot n 231 net
in medal play.

Hero are the results;
ChampionshipFlight

Vernon Eagan def. Alex Dug- -

gan. l up; Alvin weira uci. ur,
Jack Still, 2-- Webb def. Eagan,
2--

ChampionshipConsolation
Panny Farmer def. Mnckey

Greer, 5-- 1.

First Flight
A. T, Hcdgepoth def,

Haimon, 1 up; David
def. V. L. Stokes, 2--

Sterl
Keithley
Kcithlcy

del. Hedgepeth,2--

First Flight Consolation
Dr. Glenn Burk def. Max Har-rigton- ,

3--

Second Flight
Lcs Hewitt def. Bill McDanicl,

ud: Frank Rogers def. Vern
Walden. 3-- Hewitt del Rogers,

up, 19 holes.
Second Flight Consolation

Carl Keeling def. ChesterJones,
2-- Johnny Tnlburl def. Sid Hop--

and each day of ping, up; Talburt def. Keeling,
up, 19 holes.
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Lov Dalton def. T J. Roberson,
1 up; Jerry Bmlc del. um uusn--i

i 4 lb

CO.,

ains.Hail Belt

third flight and Alvin Weill), championship flight. Other
flight winners not pictured,were Lcs Hewitt, second flight
Glenn Itccves, fifth flight; mid Eldon Franks, sixth
flight. (STAFF PHOTOS)

ebbPuffsTo CountyGolf Win

jckdown1

lumping

tog,
3--

default; Dalton def.

. Third Flight Consolation.
Bob Biffle def. Merlin Yarbrou--

gh, 2-- Archie Sorlcy def. Pop
Hodges, 3-- Biffle def. Sorley,
3--

Fourth Flight
Jarrell Gllcs 'def. Neil Herrin,

1 up; Bill Brock def. Arthur Dug--

gan, 3-- Brock def. Giles, 2--

Fourth Flight Consolation
Bill Turner def. Walter Hob

good, 1 up 20 holes; Bill Lyman
def. Sam Williams, 4-- Lyman
def. Turner, 3--

Fifth Flight
Harold Clements def. Forrestl

Cify Pool Opens

SummerPlayProgram

GetsUnderWayHere
Almost 150 school-ag-e

turned out for the first three
days of the city summer recreat
ion program tjus week, getting
the project off the ground for the
13th consecutiveyear.

The crowd was smaller than in
some previous years, but Don
Williams, director of the program,
predicted the turnout will more
than double by next week.

Cutting down on the 'attendance
was the loss of the program's
pool for the first two days of the
week.

But the pool openedWednesday
morning, getting the program In

to high gear. Opening of the pool
had been delayed while a new
paint job was drying.

The city pool will be open to
the public each afternoon starting
at 1 o'clock. After-- , the Urrtmer
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Biffle,, Moore, 3--2; Glenn Reeves def
def. Clements,1 up.

Fifth Flight Consolation
C. F. Harrington def. 'E.C. Rod

gers, i-- l; Nell Wood, bye; Har- -
ringtn def. Wood, 2--1.

OlAh rtlirltt
Earl cWidcf. Alvin Bagwell.

1 up; --El&n Franks def. Ralph
SchiUing, 7-- Franks-de-f. Glass,
3--

w Sixth Flight Consolation
Dave Eaton def. Irk Johnson,

1 up.
Women's Division

JeanGilliam, 231 net for 54
holes, winner; Carol Hickson, 233

ncf. for 51 holes, runner-up- .

recreation program ends July 1,
the pool will be open to the public
the entire day.

Williams said attendance was
off this week becausemany child-

ren are nttendlng either vacation
Bible school or scout camp.

"I think we may have as many
i 350 children in the program

by next week," he said.
Swimming lessons at the pool

normally attract the most atten
tion in the program, but many
other activities arc offered.

Some youngsters tako part in
games at the junior' high school
gymnasium while others use the
city park for baseball andsoft
ball. The smaller children make
use of swings, merry-go-roun-

and slides located In the park,
Each child takes part In varied

activities) with theJchlldreh divi
dqd into' sections. Jn nave a
chance to (learn to swim, play in
me pa ftnu ijtKU'puri in guinea" ' ' 'at the gyml

The-- fourJweek Drocram is oner.
atcd at no cost io the children,
Each morhihg's activity starts at
8:30 at the junior high school.
The different sectionsscatter into
all phases of the program until
11 a.m., when all the children
get together for a free swim per
iod nt the pool.

The project is held each
hnd children end their activi

ties at 11:45 a.m. each day.

RegularMeeting
Of CouncilToniqht

City councllmen are expected
to dip back into a pile of applica-
tions Thursday night and continue
study of candidatesfor city mana-
ger here.

A regular meetingis scheduled
at 7:30 p.m. at the city hall.

Arlie McDaniel Jr. of Barstow,
Calif., has received an athletic
scholarship to Hardin-Simmon- s

University in Abilene, Texas. He's
a four-spo-rt man.

Some Gau
Top 4 Inches

Farmers were counting up the damagesWednes
day morning after the heaviestrains in yearsstruck the
Littlefield areaTuesdaynight.

Moisture .of 2iu to more than 4 incheswas record-
ed in the area, leaving young cotton damaged, lakes
filled, roads blocked and nerves frayed.

The heavy rains Tuesday night followed hard
showers and hail which fell at various locations in the
areaMonday night.

Rip Elms, Western Cottonoil manager, said re-
ports coming to him Wednesday morning indicated
45,000 to 50,000 acres of cotton in Lamb County and
nearby areas of Castro, Parmer and Ilocklev would
nave to oereplanted.

A rain gauge at Radio Station
KVOW measured4.30 Inches after
the Tuesdaynight storm. Western
Cottonoil recorded 2,40 inches.
Other gaugeshere showed figures
in Detween those two extremes.

Rainfall here Monday ninht
whs recorded at .72 by Western
Cottonoil and 1.05 by KVOW.

Elms said the Tuesday nicht
rains washed out cotton in the
Balner Switch area and struck
hard at crops west of Littlefield,
ns far west ns the Bula-Suda- n

farm road.
Hail damages were reportedly

heavy in the Anton and Roundup
areasTuesday night.

Water was running a quarter
mile wide at Bull Lake west of
Littlefield Wednesdaymorn
ing Elms said.

The heavy rainfall, along with
hail, heavily damaged crops to
the north of Whitharral Tuesday
night. Areas south of Whitharral
ted been hit, by, haIL.Mondny
n.igni.

-- Water filled up roads through
out the area, broke terraces and
me neavy wasning ram aid ns
much damage as the hall, Elms
said.

hc Western Cottonoil manager
said the Tuesday night rains and
hail cut' a swath across the south-
ern third of the county. Monday
night's hail did most of its damage
in the areanorth of the Sandhills
and theareasouthJof Pep to Ok
lahoma

Elms estimated that 12.000 to
15,000 acres of young crops were
ruined in the area from Anton
and Balner Switch across the
southernedgeof the county Tues-
day night. Rains measured from
2 to 4 and 5 inches.

The Monday night hail ruined
12,000 to 15,000 acres in the area
north of the Sandhills Monday
night, he said. About 10,000 acres
were hard-hi-t In the Oklahoma

areas the same
night.

Rain recordings Tuesday night
Included 1.25 inches at Olton, 3.75
at Amherst, 1.00 at Sudan. Mon-
day night measurementsincluded
an Inch in the Pcp-Bul-a hrca, 2'4
to 4 Inches south of Whitharral,
up to 2 Indies In the Olton-Sprin-

(Coiiumied on l'ugo Seven)
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Fire Razes
Grciisi Ml

Fire destroyed the mill nt the
J. B. Halre Grain and Milling Co
ai tsainer switch early Tuesday,
marking the third time In the
past 2Vi years the film had botn
hit by fire.

Kennctii Haire, son of J. B
Halre, said'thc fire was discover-
ed ubout 5:45 a.m. The entire
building was on fire nt the time
and the roof caved in about 15
minutes later, Halre said.

Littlefield volunteer firemen
were called out but the call came
too late to save tho. Kuilding.

The foss was estimatednt "moie
than $50,000" byUaji4,vltQ. said
the blaze destroyed'alt machinery1
nnd some alfalfa meal stoied in
the building.

Ho said lightning may have
struck the buiMing during n storm
Monday night nnd early Tuesday
morning.

Fire struck in the firm in Nov-enib-

of 1956 and May of 1938,
hitting u warehouse in both in-

stances.
The fire 'rail was the first of

two answered y littlefield fire-
men tills week They were called
out to a blaze in an
motor at the L. T. Thornton Cafe
in the Flats aboutG p.m. Tuesday.
Fire Maishal Pickett Ray said
damage was minor.

THE WEATHER

Today's forecast Scattered
thunder showers through today

Temperatures- Sundayhigh 89,
low CG; Monday high 81, low 58;
Tuesdayhigh 78, low 58; Wednes- -

dav liicli at noon T2. low 57.

day night; 2.40 inches for Tuesday
night; 3.12 for the month;
G.38 for the year; nnd 9.4G

inches for this time last year.
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JSOY troops3.1, 11 and an explorer group left Littlefield Sunday at 6:30 a.m
lioiind for n week of campingnt Trcs Kilos, New Mexico. They hoarded this huge bus
accompaniedby three adultscoutmastoik. A station wagon with other scout counselors
preceded the bus. Tliej are due hack in Littlefield Saturday. (STAFF PHOTO)

Caviri NW OltonChief;
Vice CampaignTalked

OLTON Tho City of Olton has
employed Flojd Cnvln, foimcr
Texas Highway-Patrolma-n at Llt- -

tlcfiold, as police chief, city offi
cials said Tuesday.

Cnvln went to work Monday. He
succeedsVeinlu Head, who was
fired by the city council May 2j.

Cnvln wns n hlehwnv patrolman
at Littlefield Ubout a year jjcfore
going Into the private tracking bu
sinessearlier this year.

Meanwhile, Olton Publisher,
Troy Martin and thicc Olton mi
nisters endorsedthe need tor rid-
ding Olton of "bootlegged" whis-

key and beer.
These developmentsweie the

latest in the controversy ntOlton
which arose after a $100,000 suit
was filed against tho city nnd Ma-

yor D. Yr Ray.
Lupe Matlinez, who has been

convicted in sevenliquor law vio

Moisture - .72 inches for Mon- - ln cas.in,,m,l Cou"ty f1"00

inches
inches

January, 1935, filed suit,
ing false arrest.

Lupe was arrested by Mayor
Ray Wednesday, Mny 20, In a

KESIDKNTS of Orescent ltyrk awoke to tho croaking of frogs and a good-Mze- lake in
tho park Itself Wednesdaymorning following the all night downpour. That's 1). V.

Mailer's boat, parked at his homo on 21st street, hut ho won't get to use It In the Cres-
cent Park lake becausethat water In Jhe foreground Is rpiinlng out of tho park. Engi-
neers laid out the streetsIn the new addition so that wafer would drain east from the
park. tSTAFI? PHOTO)
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house in tiie south part of Olton.
Ex-Poli- Chief Head accompan
ied Ray to tho house.

Prior to tho arrest, Ray and
Head reportedly argued over
whether tho arrest should bo
made, with Head quoted as say-
ing lie tried to talk Ray out of
making the arrest.

Martinez reportedly was held
in jail about 10 hours before Ray
signed a complaint charging him
with "vagrancy." The mayor said
he finnaly siged tho complaint
after Head refused to do so.

The vagrancy tiial of Martinez,
whs scheduled Monday in city
court, but was postponed, accord-
ing to Martinez' attorney, Andrew
Stroeble. No new dale has been

CountyGrandJury
Returns12 Indictments
Twelve Indictmentswere return

ed last Friday by the Lamb
County grand jury, including two
for nssault with intent to murder,
five for burglary and three for
forgery and passing.

Named In the Indictments foi
assault witli Intent to murdei
were O. B. McClendon, Sudan
Negro, and L. D. Johnson,Spring-lak-e

Negro.
Both went free on $2,500 bonds

Monday,
Indicted In two cases of burg

lary was Don Sparks, Hobbs,
NM. habitual criminal proceed
ings were lodged against Herman
Whitley, also of Hobbs, in three
burglary indictments. The pair
are charged in burglaries nt 01
ton April 1.

Sparks went free on two $5,000
bonds, but Whitley is in jail at
Brownfield, with bonds set at
$10,000 In all three cases.

A case against n third man
charged in the Olton burglaries,
Dale Howard of Fort Worth, was
passed until the jury's next ses-
sion, Howard went free on $1,000
bond Saturday.

Ray Garrett, alias Cecil Gar
rett, of Memphis, Tenn., was in
dieted on three cases of forgery
nnd passing. Bonds were set nt
$1,000 in each of the cases.

Others indicted were Peto fos
ter of Anton on a rape charge
and GemancadoChristian of Lit-
tlefield on a charge of attempting
to pass n forged intrument. v

Foster went free on $3,000 bop4
juonuay. uinsuans oom Has
beta set.at $1,000

set for the trial.

NUMBER 3

Publisher Martin said editorial
ly last Thursday, "If the people
of Olton are ready to be rid of
vice, then they can be rid of vice."

He urged persons knowing of
illegal, sale,pf alcoholic beverages
to minors to go before a grand
jury to tell their story.

The group of ministers gave
Mayor Ray their backing 'in
spirit" to the mayors efforts to
wipe out bootlegging in Olton.

Attending the meeting were the
Rev. RussellMcAnnally, Methodist
pastor who has since been rout-

inely transferred to Lockney; the
Rev. J. W. Douglass, Nazarene
and the Rev. Glen Godsey,

Several other caseswhich were
to be presentedto the jury were
passed until the next session
which probably will come in July.

Members of the grand jury in
clude Huston Hoover, Gene Bart- -

ley and E. T. Miller, all of
Frank Struve, J. C.

Hamby, A. D, Adams and Basil
Sherman,all of Olton, C. E. Staf-
ford, Gus Bellomy nnd Robert
E. Drake, nil of Sudan; C, R,
Roberts of Amherst and Junior
Mullcr of Hart Camp.

Memorial Day
ServiceHonors ,

DeceasedYets
Littlefield area veterans of for

eign wars whose graves are in
Memorial Park and Littlefield
Cemeterywere honored at Mem-
orial Day services held by John
Henry ChapmanPost 4854 of the""VFW.

The service was a tribute -- to
more than 100 veterans burfed
In the two cemeteries. The Rev.
R, L. Young, pastor of Emman-
uel Lutheran Church, spoke.

The tites were conducted at
the grave of a veteran, asrihev
are each year. This year's--ser
vice was held at the grave IJ
Charlee Smith, who died m Teb-- j
ruary ot w year. A wreath
pteeeden the grave by a daugli
fat Toamiii m

.,

;

SmWh served am a lieutenant
the Air Feree in yferid War.U
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MEMBERS of the Art Club and their guests assembledat Thornton's Cafeteria Friday
for their seventhannual breakfast.

.Public invited To SeeExhibit

'Old Landmarks'ServeAs Theme
rjOf Art Club BreakfastFriday

"OM Landmarks" servedas the
.(heme of the Art Club's seventh
annual breakfast when members

.
of the club and their guestsassetn-tyt-d

Friday morning at 9:30 at
Thornton Cafeteria.

Barly times in Littlefield were
depleted in pictures done in med-mm-s

of oil and water colors by
members of the club. Mrs. W.G.
Street related the history of the
landmarks in the paintings. She
was assistedby Mrs. CO. Stone.

U of tlit '.i .iliru;-- . .111.14 Willi
old phot i';i.i;'l.- - .. II he on ili-,- -

Texas,

morning

play for the ne.Nt two weeks nt
the cafeteria.The public is invited
to view this exhibit.

In chronological order of settle-

ment tiie Indian, the first settler,
the cattle drivers, and the cow-

boy, all done in oils by Mrs. J.C.
Nichols, inauguratedMrs. Street's
descriptions.Then the first house,
painted-- hy Mrs. G. B. Stewart,
was followed by n panoramic
view of the residential district
done In water colore ny Mrs. L.C.
Hewitt. Mrs V. C. Thaxton ex-

hibited a ..intim; of the first

BMPSiSPIIIPfr
WmmM I i ? ' tSMlaataTsasBBBBBsMMH

rfL iBjHff Ti JrMfPTB ffffj ifi trri ttsIsssI tasssV MJflB tH

icy
l

attJyt?jfSj VK jtifc ..r t BsVSSWSBSBBBBBSSCflRS

"3IRB. NKO l'AJKLAIKN Is plitured before some of the
m-- 'Old Kunlm:irk' (rictures on exiiiblt at the Art Club's an- -

.naul broakfa.'-.- t Friday morning.

Thursday, June J, 10.")!)

depot. An old house commonly
called "The Chincilla Farm" in
water color was shown by Mrs
Hewitt. She had also painted n
picture of the first bank building
Mrs. Stone gave the description
of her painting, which was t li o
Yollowhotise Ranch. This picture
showed the tallest windmill i n
Texas. Mrs. Tracy Perkins also
showed a picture, n sceneof the
ranch.

Mrs. Street described the bar-
ber shop, which was painted in
water color, by Mrs. Paul Phnrris.
She related how her son, Bill
Street, a local attorney, refused
to have his hair cut until n cow-ho-y

let him hold the reins of his
horse, while the barber performed
the chore. One side of this build-
ing was later occupied by an
English tailor and people came
from miles around to see the

and have their clothing
pressed.

A water color painting of the
old First Baptist Church, that
w is demolished a few years ago
to mike room for the present
ihurch building, was exhibited by
Mrs Cal Harvey. Mrs. Harvey
painted this as a gift for Dr. Lee
Hemphill, who is leaving Little-fiel- d

Many amusing antics were re-

lated by Mrs. Street as she des-tf.'x- ii

her painting of the pink
ncvhantile store. - Mrs. Street
md hiT late husband enme to
L'li field just after they w ere

i .mod and operated the store
'or ni.iny years. In relating these
iili" she told how on the day
Li'!, field sold the land nnd lots.
Ju! L 1913, all of the groceries
in the store were sold. There
wasn't enough food prepared to
a i ommouatothe crowd that had
assembled,and it was necessary
fc feed the people with canned
silmnn. crackers, otc.

Both Mrs. Street and Mrs.
Stone have been members of the
Art Club since it's beginning as
the Art department of the Wo
man's Club. Both are also mom
bers of The Woman's Club of
Littlefield. Mrs. Strcot and Mrs.
C. E. Cooper are the only two
charter members.of that club who
reside here.

A number of othor.paintings of

Announcing ....
the association of

Miss Linda Truelock

as beautyoperator

Miss Truelock is a graduateof Isabell's

University of Lubbcck. She is well quali-

fied to help you vithypun haliustjilc needs.

Come in and1gat aoquaintQd at' your carl

lest conveniance.

Mrs. Loretta Rettit, Ownr - ngt&ii

ILittfelield BeautySalon

ExtensionGroup
WeesThursday
'n ChisolmHome
The Intension Departmentof the

first Baptist Church met Thurs--

iy In the homo ot the supcrin--
endont, Mrs. Curtis Chlsholm, for
u regular monthly meeting and

a social hour.
Mrs. Chisholm had chargeof tho

lus'nessmeetingand called on the
ccrctury, Mrs. W. E. Bnss, tc

ead the minutes of the last mect- -

ng nnd to give a report of last
nonth's work. Mrs. A. B. Brown
ive a summary of Sundayschool

lessonsfor June.
Mrs. Fred Lichte gave n story
Doing Something for Ruth."
After a poem give by Mrs. Mack

iMcker the meetingwas closed by
l iriyer led by Mrs. M. Red--.

ne.
Mrs Chisholm servedcoffee, tea

ind angel food muffins to Mmcs.
A. B. Brown, Fred Lichte. Roy
Ferguson, Mack Tucker, W. E.
i3ass, M. Redwine nnd A. M. Duna
gin.

The next meeting will be h lun-
cheon June 23 given by the work-or-s

honoring membersof the Ex-
tension Department. It will be
ncld at the homo of Mrs. M. Red-win- e,

720 E. 11th St.

Wedding Party
Hospitalities
Held In Lubbock

Hospitalities held in Lubbock
this week for the Kimbrough-TI- I
son wedding party included n
bridesmaid luncheon and a rehear
sal dinner.

The bridesmaid luncheon was
hnlil nt tho Mnelr W,w1nim tinmn
with Mrs. Woodrum and herdaug-

htor, Jean, acting of hostesses.
The table was centeredwith an

arrangement of turquoise dais-

Ics and white carnations, t h c
bride's chosen colors.

Thoseattending were Misses
Sandra Kimbrough, Teddye Joe
Bitncr, Ann Ratliff, Mmcs. Bill
Wicks, Ollie Cliote and D. J. Til-so-

The rehearsal dinner was hold
at 7 p. m. Modny in the Wedco- -

wood Room of the Plainsman Ho- -

tel. Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Tilson. tho
nroom's nnrents. worn lists.

wns hn'two Donald

of turquoise and.Mrs. Jimmy Timlan me , wccKcnu.
while Mrs. Acie of

the bride spont the Ruidosa, Jerry Palvadd Amar-groo-

Kim- - and John illo visited
brough, the bride's parents, Mr.

Mrs. them
and uncle of the bride, Mr.

C. D. Walford of
other members of the

wedding party.

Mrs. PaceHonored
With ShowerFriday

WHITHARRAI. Mrs r.lnn
Pace, the former Lola Beth Cox,
from farm ncton. N. M.. wns lvm.
ored with a bridal shower Friday
May 23, at the Whitliarral Home
Making Cottage. The serving table
was laid in lace with blue
ninch nnd pink cookies being sor-.c-d,

the bride's chosen colols.
Hostessesfor the shower were:

Mesdames R. H. Mitchell. Doyle
li. G. Walden, J. M. Mix- -

on. Fred Smith, Coda Stepelienson,
V. J. Crews, A. B. Roberts, C.B.
ieeney, O. U Martin Jack
3rvnnt. nUnntnrr it n v n"- attw.. v V
Mesdames David Vaughn, Guy
Gnttis, Alton Lamb, Tommy Gat-ti-s,

Carl Recti. WadeStrother. Bud
Iy Miller. Johnny Miller. John
Waters, M. D. Durham. Curt i s
Ovorman, Nick Groy, E. E. Pair,
Doss Maner, Comer Born, F. J.
3ryson, Jr., D. C. war- -
en Tipton, Edward Phillips. John
. Burnett, Lester Hood, Lin- -

la Vaughn, Shirley Mary
IWwurds, Rita Ann Dyer, Kay
rlanor Nndine Pair.

arious typos, wore also shown,
.""waive guests rocolved pnlntlngg
n the drawing that was held.

Mrs. G. B. Stewart, club proei-len- t,

servod as toastmistress
Irs. Stone gnve the invocation,
lio seventy guests were introd
cad, many of whom were pion--

9T3.

Breakfast of ham, pinto bean
mcUlIn' bread, biscuits wn
rved from tablos with white

'loths. The depleted ear
V chre. Tho con'erptoco was a
"on pot, tliat was uscx
n a chuck wagon, filled will
rickly poms that in f u 1

loom. Those were surroundedb.
.dlan Blankot wild flowers. TV
filature Iron stoves, modolo
om early day wosd cook stow
tntorcd the side tablos and tlr
inter tnlilo lHre an airangomcn
t peara and Indian Blanket flo
ers in a piece of drift wood.
Mrs. David Eaton a dorr
istration of painting with pas
Is and Mrs. Hewitt demonstrate

ater-colo- r technique.

Portrait PhotoRt-nnh-

Lately In Little field
By Bernita Rntliff Phono 709--R

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Smith
of Border spent Saturday night
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clar
enceDavis. Pam and Bruce Smith
are staying for awhile in
field.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. HolliS Smith and

tw iniiffhtm-,- , umi!i nnd Sherril,
and Mr. hnd Mike Watts and
son, Mike, of Three Way spent
the weekend In Ruidosa, N.M.

LIL
Mr. nnd Mrs. Franklin

Eugene and Sydnoy Patricia
Moore all of Littlefield visited In
the Parkview Baptist Church Sun-

day, J' LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Feagley and

four children, Sandy. Brendn,
ry Judy, of Tuscaloosa,Aln
visited in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Elzle Fengley weekend
along with Elder Mrs. John
Guess'of Wcathcrford and a host
of other friends and relatives.
They spont the evening singing
and making music.

LIL

Mr. and Mrs. Don Armstrong
and their three children, Curtis,
Auborn and Donna, spent t h c
weekend Monday with Mr. and
Mrs. Hal Wagcl.

LIL

and Mrs. L. M. Massengale
nHH (UnlM tttf nl I ll n T3 n !

Robert are...i.LDallas they attend tho
W. P. Pharis family reunion.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Foust nnd

two sons, Bob and Chuck, a r c
spendingthe week at Lake Thom
as fishing

LIL
Mr. nnd Mi's. R. L. Murdock of

!Littlefield, and Mrs. W. H.

of

roldcr son, Jerry,ol nart,. " iu
Mr. nnd Jack Godfrey aiul,nnu iMrs. nenipiuii.
son, Mike, of Plainview hnd Mr.

Mrs. Bobby Murdock and
daughter, Debbie, of Plainview

spmt the weekend nt Colorado'homo Hardin-Simmon- s last

The-tabl- e with cliildren, and Wrenc.lMrs. Gilrcath and family!
dalsles.iMr- - and at over,

white tapers.!Mr. Daniels Su-- LIL
dan weokend In ' Mrs. of

Mrs. Mr. Mrs. Mitchell in Littlefield last week- -

and Mack Woodrum, nuntJvisited with Saturday.
and

Mrs. Plain-vie-
and

white

illley,

ntlinr

Tlrtitford,

and
and

and

and
laid

napkins

actually

wore

gave

Little- -

Mrs.

Billy nnd
and

last
and

Mr.

and
will

Mr.

and

City Lake.
LIL

Mr. and Mrs. Dick McDanlol
spent the weekend in Ruidosa,

.

LIL
Mi". ad Mrs. Buck Ross, Mr.

and Mrs. R. V. Mr.
land Mrs. Gene Rntliff and their

and son, Jeff, of Almagordo, N.M.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wolgc and

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pierce spent
last weekend In Ruidosa, N.M.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Jess nnd

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Inman spent
the weekond in Ruidosa,N.M.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. P. Walker were

in Kuidosa, N.M. last weekend.

Mr- - and Mrs- - Y- - a Thompson
u"u so"' "'" ",1U ""a
Roy Jackson Jr. ifnd daughter,

spent weekendin Ruid-
osa, N.M.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ross and tlielr

,hree so"s- - Terry- - Kenl nnd Kov'
'" u"u "" ",,u "" """" ""
nmJ ,lm,r ,,u:eo m uruce-- unrv
auu muw "l"-"- aunuuy jh uuu- -

uotK swimming.
L11j

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth.Brown,
Carol and Cordall of Amnrillo
spent Sunday In the homo of
and Mrs. Frank Allison, Donnlo
and Jean.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Timlan

attendedthe Texas Tech comment!
cementexercisesin Lubbock Mon-
day night when thoJr son, Donald,
graduated.

LIL
Visiting In the First Baptist

Church Sunday wore Mrs. Bob'
Copeland of Florida, Terry
rhampson of Dallas, Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Bean of Stamford.
Mrs. JoaseWatson of Sprluglakc,

velland, Mrs. Palvado of
Vmurillo, Portia Palvado of Dug
iray, Jo Ann Purraek of

and Johnnie Noel Coopor
Anton,

LIL
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Potts and son,

iilly Dan, pen tlip woftkocd vig
"

ting in Vonion Mr. PoltV
unt and Mrs. Pott's glston
rom Bonhnm who were there for
i family reunion.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. I. P. Onsteadand

.Ir. and Mrs. L. Richards o
'lainviow visited in Graham ovci
he weekond with Mr. and Mrs
i. Y. Klslngor.

Eugene Walden of Fnrmlngton,
N.M., brother of Mrs. R.V. Ami-stron- g

t)f Littlefield, was recently
elected president of the Scottish
Rites Mason of Farmington for
tfie 1039-19C- 0 year.

--bIL
Mr. nnd Mrs. Georse I.igon of

Littlefield entertained Mr. and
jjrs, ureozle Relsncr and family

Smyer with homemade ice
cream and cakeSunday evening.

LIL

Mrs. L. B. Davis recently re
from Alius, Okln. where

she has beenwith her mother,
Mrs. W. N. Green, who Is ill.

. LIL
Mr nnd Mrs. W. M. Davis snent

nin hnlldnvs vlsltlnc friends and
cj,,, Angclo. Eldorado

Sr. ana viaiuiis .

Mrs. uec

all from

centered Craig
arrangement Dimmitt

carnationsand and
Attending were and

Mr. and W. R. N.M.

nnd

and

Armstrong,

Inman

W.

""
Kay, Inst

Mr.

Jerry

Utah,

R.

turned

and Big
LIL

Howard Grady Parker of Cody,
Wyo., nephew ofMrs. W.M. Davis,
will marry Mildred Ann Cnte of
Van Alstyno July 11 nt Irving,
Texas.Ho has visited in Littlefield
several times with his aunt.

LIL

Mrs. P. M. Murdock recently
returned homo from Shreveiwrt,
La. where she visited with h e r
nephew, W. H. Sprain, and with
her niece,Mrs. Jerry Green.

LIL

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas McCurry

urday night in Muleshoe with
Mrs. J. J. Redwine. Mr. Redwine
is in tho hospital there.

LIL

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pillion nnd
Mrs. Bill Brantley spent the week-

end In Winters visiting Mrs. Pil-

lion's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.A.
Allred and in Abilene visiting Mr.
Pillion's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Doss Maner had

their two children, Ray and Kay,

weekend.
LIL

Johnny Tisdalc, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Tisdale, left Saturday
for two weeks naval training in
San Diego.

LIL
Mri and Mrs. Ronnie Onstc'ad

nnd family visited with Mr. nnd

end with her parents, Mr. und
Mrs. Raymond Renfro

LIL
Joe Ann Porraek of Dallas Isi- -

ted in Llt,Uefleld with friends and
in Lubbock with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. S. Parrackover the
weekend.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Derrick and

sons, Chris, Dou? and Bruce. w re
recent visitors in the Roy Way
homo. While here they attended
the graduation oxerciset; at t h e
high school when her brother, Bill
Wade, graduated.

LIL
Mr. Und Mrs. Cecil Bean and

daughter, Judy, and Mrs. J. R
Blllington nil of Stamford sppnt
Memorial Day weekend In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Bill-ingto-

Judy, sister of Mrs. Bllhng-ton- ,
is staying for u month's visit

here.
LIL

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Williams
of Littlefield and their daughter.
Butty Sue English of Pla.nviow
and her two sons, Elbert and
Lawrence House und their fain
illes of Fort Worth visited Mrs
McNutt of Hobart, Okla. during
the Memorial Day Holiday Mrs.
MoNutt Is the mother of M r s.
Williams.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Olen Jennings

visited in Oklnhor.in City w i t h
Mrs. Jormlng's father. J.s V'ooc',
recently and their niece, Lou Ann
May, came with then to
spend a fow weeks.

LIL
Mrs. Jed Claridamid her sons

lr. and Mrs. Lloyd Kennedy ofJlial und Louis, spe.it u". e 1 days

Dallas
I

wlill
three

Lake.

home

last wee't visitirij rc.a...'s inK
Albuquorque, N.M.

LIL
Mrs. W. C. Thaxton s icliun

ad' to her homeafter spending t'i
wst throe wee: in U Litt!pfi.-.-

hospital. Her cxuhtiun is cunsid
ored sntisfacUjry.

LII
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Brune re

.urned home Sunday night from
Dallas, where tliey attended the
.veckjing of tbe.r sn. Bb. to M
JoyceCarol Streidl.

LIL
Mra. J. T. Elms 1ms returns

to LiyigHqld after nttendm;i gu
duaflon oxorciscs for her niece

Dennett Chiropractic Clinic
C. W. Bennct, D.C. Grystello Bennett, Office Mgr.

Y

Hours 9 to 12 tt- - 3- - Xo 5
Saturday9 to 12

106 East10th Phono588
302 LITTLEFIELD DHIVE PHONE 46G-- J

(13th Year In Littlefield)
Weddings Cameras

Sfttf Tohiiiltf J0fffi KljfbV WiSim
.

Ra.v Uocholle has accepted u
( llralo1 B Ymitn Uhwtor of lHP

?: ;' I.JL, Firs' Methodist Church in Miilf- -

Mrl. Bllllo Wallace nnd her son, s,10'
t il '

Paul, have moved to Lubbock

where they will make their home. Mrs. Buster Moldor has just ro-H- L

tltmefl from K swuor vacation,

Jimmy Joyner, son of Mr. &, Bur,C8"

Mrs. Jnines L. Joyner. lias r u

turned to his home after under-

going knee surgery in Lubbock

last week.
LIL

Dr. nnd Mrs. Ralph Mnliror
md children nro spending n
Ion at Disneyland andother iiotrns

in California.
LIL

Linda Hoover has returned to

Abllitt after a visit witli her par.
.'ent, Mr. and Mrs. Houston
er. Miss Hoover will receive liar
bacholr's degree in July.

LIL

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clyde Hllbun and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Allen Ililbun spent
the past week in Ruidoso, N.M.

LIL

" " -
There she attended thu wedding

of her nephew, .Bobby Burleson.
She visited her sister, Wy-non- a

Scroggins, nnd brother, Wo

row Patton, in Merkel. Thero she
graduation exercises of nt

llie ntgn scnooi, wnere ner ncpnew
Kenneth I'ntton rucolved his di
plomn.

While in Merkel Mrs. Molder
underwent leg surgery nt the

Clinic. shewent Tlicre

to Odessa, accompanied by Mrs
Charlie Peterson, Wynoim Scrog-

gins, Ava Jean and Both
Patton. In Odessashe visited her
brother, Miller Patton. She also
attended the graduation exercises
for Odessa School, where

Tommlo Ohnemus, a Tech stu-- some 500 students received t,

will sijiend the summer in plomas Her nelce, Linda Patton,
Littlefield with his parents, Mr. wns among the 500. Mrs. Molder
and Mrs. Frank Ohnemus. visited the Molders ir

LIL jOdessu. She, Ava Jean, Beth,
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Jnrninn, Debra,and Mike Patton drove ove

Miss Jarnian, and Mrs.lto Jal, N. M., Friday evening to
John Holder spent the Momorlal'visit the Homer Molder family.
Day holidays visiting relatives InjSlie was accompanied home by
Espanola, New Mexico. !Ava Jean and Mike Patton.
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wWe jRi7ig CeremonyUnites
mbrough- Tilson TuesdayNight

i cr remony held at
i '! i,il Chapel of the

Church in Lubbock
.f X p. m.

It Kimbrough and
. in of Dallas.

I I

t

it

1 Hamilton rend
' . an altar

i 'i I of white
? . iiiul white tapers.

rf 1" couple arc Mr.
t K Kjiubrough o f

1 I. and Mrs. D.J.
la ..Ho.

w

united

Wore

cn in marriage
i i a princess gown

over and taffe--
f. i' ed long tapered
i i Aflheait neckline

mr-vu-vr

--Jot
illlC

irass
specials

m9

V,

JJtiV.
T&zrm

sVi!

tj.. ' vtf
'1DCT .
N

L'K CUASS

Wl.lt MIST
. 2.(10 regularly 2.50)

a. 3.50 I rnm,llv A OK

W CHASS

FTIIS; POWDER
M. Irctruhirlv

UU GUASS

by

net

yivjjUHIIM il

2.00 2.KfN

'ACIIANCB SET 5.00
'fume Mibt in Bculpturcd
iiccovcrcd bottle ; Per.

Ninl'ursoFlacon.
(regularly 8.50 value)

STAGGS

SERVICE

DRUG

?tH

MIC. AND MltS. IllKill KOIS TIKSON

edged with French lace, irrl-th- o bride, served as flower girls.
descent sequins and seed pearls
Pearl and sequin trim was repea
ted on Frencli lace medallions ac-

centing the circular skirt which
flowed into n chnpel train. Her
fingertip veil of tulle was attach
ed to n tiara of seed pearls. She
carried n colonial bouquetof

centered with a large
white orchid.

SandraKimbrough, sister of the
bride, served as maid of honor
and Ella JoChote of Weatherford,
Okln., Ann Wicks of Lubbock,
cousin of the bride, nnd Ann Rut
llff of Fort Worth, cousin of the
bride, servedits bridesmaids.They
wore identical dressesof turquoise
chiffon over taffeta fashionedwith
low, square necklinesdraped with
folds of chiffon that extendedover
the shoulder. Theprincess bodice
fell Into n billowing waltz length
skirt. They carried colonial bou
quets of turquoiso daises outlin
ed with white tulle leaves.

Stewart Webb of Houston scrv
ed as bestman and Gene Boyd of
Plninvlew, Ardcn Kcnady of Can
yon nnd David Hatcher of Cnnyon,
served as ushers.

Richard Kimbrough, brother of
the bride, was candlclighter and
Gail and Donna Davis, cousinsof

. A

Mr

r

IK.

Dale Howard Miss
Teddyo Jo Bitner at the organ as
she sang "Because" and "I Pled
ge My Love."

A reception followed in the
church parlor. Miss Gall Ratllff
registered the guests and Miss
Ionl Bannister, Eleaor Forgery
Jean Woodrum and Mrs. Ralph
Yarbrough served them. Other
members of the liouseparty were
Mmcs. Bub Laird, Ed Boyd, Way
no Boyd, J. O. Long, Lamar
Roach, Balnie Nix, Joe Webb, Bill
Davis, W. T. Mildred
Hurley, C. D. Wofford, W. R. Tae-ge-l,

Sam Covington, Olen Little-fiel-

Cap McNeil and Leslie Mit-

chell.
The bride chose n Paris pink

silk suit with white accessoriesand
a white orchid corsage for the
wedding trip to Colorado

They will be nt home nt 3703
Worth Street, Dallas after the
wedding trip.

The bride is a graduate of Cros
byton High School nndTexusTech.
She wns a member of the Home
EconomicsClub nnd Knppa Kuppa
Gamma social sorority.

The groom is n graduate of
Plninvlew High School, West To.
as Stlite College nt Canyon and

k-- ? Hn'vr sL

MfOMlMVll

HAMS

accompanied

Humphreys,

I.,

-- " n. .,. m

Miss

Wins StateFair
Honor

Patricia Mitchell. Ml Club Jr
Lender from Srotde is the tilrl
Stnte Fair Honor Awaid winnerl
from this district.

The State Fair Award of Ho-o- r
is designedto give special re--1

cognition by the State Fair of
Texas to one 1 1 club hoy and one!
''Ill club girl from each Extcn
ision district and to one Futute
Farmer and one Future Home--!
maker from cadi vocational area.

Medals nre to be presented to
'the member at the dinner which,
is held this year on the opeining
.day of the State Fair In Dallas. I

I Patricia is an outstanding elubi
member. She has been a 4-- club,
,girl 7 years and lias completed'
demonstrations In clothing, yard
improvement, food preparation,
food preservation and gardening.
She lias had projects in livestock
and freezing and has beenan nc-tiv- e

Jr. Leader in i mention the
past tlnce years. She has lepro-sente-d

the county the past '2 years
at the Stnte Dioss Hevue, also .she
was a member of the vegetable
preparation team at Round-u- p last
year and is member of the Share
The-Fu-n Contest group who will
attend the Round-u-p at College
Station .Tune 0 and 10.

Pattlcin is nctivo In church and
school activities and will go to
Chicago In July as n Texas dele
gate to the National FHA Con
vontion.

Bride ElecrFeted
With Bridal Shower

WHITHARRAL - Miss Patsy
Sliedd, bride electof Adelbert Cox
was honored with n hirdal show
er Tuesday, May 2G, nt the Whit-ltarr-

lunch-room- . The table was
laid with a lace cloth with crys
tal appointments nnd roses were
used for decorations.

Hostessesfor the occasionwere
Mesdamcs:Viola Goad, Doss Ma
nor, Coda Stephenson, W. D. Tor
ry, J. L. Dnlrymplc, JackBryant,
Jack Mllburn, Don Erwin, Ver- -

lie Throckmorton, W. C. Hawks,
Elva T. Crank, nnd E. E. Pair
Those present were: Mesdamcs
Clinton Cox, M. D. Durham, Ver
non Cox, Cat rie Eller, II. G. Wal
den, Jackie Lewclllng of Lubbock
B. M. Anderson, J. D. Webb, An
ton, Dan Shcdd and Alfred Sliedd,
Lubbock, Percy Carter, T o m
Burrus, Mack Hale and Buck Ran
kin, Lubbock, Lanellc Cox, Bonnie
Jackson, Lubbock, Jcrre Hale,
Lubbock, June Crow, Lubbock,
nnd Nnydine Pair.

Those sending gifts were: Mes--

is now attending Baylor Dental
University. He is n member of the
professionalfraternity, Delta Sig-

ma Delta.

Char It

atwqa $M pwgrftasea w a sog

30 da rtf" or creauio xsmau

JIK. AND JIKS. PITT COWKN

Open HouseTo Honor
Cowen

Open huso Sunday will honor
Mr. and Mrs. Pitt Cowen of 129

W. 5th St. in celebrating their 55th
wedding anniversary. The open
house will he held lit the Com-munit- y

Center from 3 to 5 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Cowen were mar
ried June5, 1901 at Basin Springs,
Texns. The bride, Miss Eulu Sic- -

berl nnd Cowen lrotli lived nt Sad-
ler nnd went by horse and buggy
to a nearby town the preac
her lived. The vows were
read from the buggy.

They are parents of 1G

12 of whom nre still living. They
hre Albert nnd Wuyne of Fieidton,
Sicbert of Amherst, Mrs. Juanita
Johnsonof Fieidton, Mrs. Grandes
Eddings, Mrs. Betty Ward, Mrs
Bornicce McCain nnd Roland of
Litlleflcld, Mrs. J. G. Cutriglit
and HubertCowen of Hobbs, Ken
dall of Farmington, N.M. and
Mrs. Murl Vermillion of Elk City,
Okla.

The Cowen's have 28 grand
children nnd 13

ren.
They have

since 1926.
lived in Littlefield

dnmes Mnrsa Lane, Ed wisdom,
Tommy Howard, Coy Howard, Lee
Roy Hargrove, JuanitaGage,Rnl
pli Wade, J. E. Gravitt, Hugh Mon
tgomery, Doyle Champion, Troy
Champion, W. J. Crews nnd Bnr
bnra, Henry Jones, D. W. Manor,
B. W. Waters, J. D. Gage, J. T.
Davis, Bud Eslingcr, O. L. Mar
tin and Linda, B. E. Hayes, J.M.
Hot ton, Jack Gage, V. C. Com
mons, Margaret Ann, Brenda and
Ronnie Waters,Doy Whithcer, Gor
don Mat tin, Jack Hlsaw, and B
II. Hicks.

,i)

Dunlap's
,Hjjjrgc IT, and Dunlapswants fcs 1 "t a
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Miss Martin
HonoredFriday
With Shower

WHITHARRAL - Miss L I nd n
Martin, bride-elec- t of Donnie Hill
Blackmail, was named Iionoree at
u shower given Sit the homo eco
nomics cottage hero Fiidav. Mnv
22. '

Hostessesfor this courtesv in- -
eluded Mesdamcs J. M. Mion.
H. G. Walden, E. H. Mitchell,
Everctte Gage, D. H. Montgom-
ery, W. J. Crews, Vernon Cox of
Levelland, Fred Smith, Henry
Jones, C. A. Stephenson Sr and
C. B. Keeney.

table while cntwork-- report treasurer
holding n bride doll nnd n howl of
pink roses wns marked wllh pink
notions on which were "Lind.i"
nnd "Donnie" In glitter.

Miss Bnrbara Crews servedpink
punch, nuts, mints, nnd cake
squares from a table laid In
crochetover pink. Pink roses com
pleted the decor.

Spring flowers ware placed at
vantage points throughout the re-
ception rooms. Mrs. Keeney direc
ted n game of "Advice" for Lin
da. Mrs. C. R. Brown lead several
poems by Elizabeth Barrett
Browning.

Present or sendinggifts were
MesdnmesT. D. Northern, W.S.
Brothers, A. D. Hutson, Bird
Hutson, B. W. Witters, C. J. Coff- -

man, E. L. Bryant, Mary Sales,
D. M. Mitchell, Hugh Schackelford
B. B. Hisaw, Mitchell Sessions.
Robert Stirckland, Hcrshell Bar
ker, Ralph Wade, Loy Mouser,
Amos Ward, Ed Johnson, Elva
Beard, W. M. Roberts, Cuttls Ov
erman, W. O. Tipton, D. II. Bry.
lint, Hub Sprnberry, Carl R c o d,
Lois Baldwin, E. J. Price, Vollie
Dlckerson, A. M. Sexton, Wanda
Chancy, W. D. Dukes,Lee Harris,
W. A. Roberts. A. W. Evitt, Enrl
Pierce,Brynn Hulso, L. B, Adams,
Ben Mnrtln, Dirrie Eller, Idus
Gage, Wnde Strother, Johnnie
Miller, Doss Mnner, W. E. Black--
man, T. E. Howard, B. E. Hayes,
Coy Howlml, Tom Matthews. O.L.
Martin, Lee Thornton, Frank

O. L. Baisden,ClaudeHud-
son, Elmer Ward, Tom Burrus,
R. M. Davis, Jim Horton, Joe
Collins, D. W. Stephenson,Ste-vi-o

Fi.slier, D. C. Tlietford, Nick
Gray, Tlielmn Hlnkle, L.L. Over-
man, Mne Chnney, McCnry, Pearl
Cnudle, Jnck Milburn, Bill Jones,
Robert Ricliey, Dudley Davis, Syl-

via Adams, Doyle Giliey, L. L.
Hood, Frank Thornton, Clinton
Cox, Laqulta J. Cox, Joint Ricliey,
A. II. Epperson,Floyd Cnllis, Nita
Morgan, II. J. Allen, J. A. Gregg,
Comer Born, F. J. Newsom, Ral-
ph McClure, Elva T. Crank, Nor-
man Hodges Perry Coffey, Beat-ric- e

Ltle, Bruce Beard, W. C.
Hawks, Hubert Taylor, Floyd
Brown, W. R. McDanicl, J. H.
Martin, D. Waters, Vita Sim-
mons, M. L. Hnll, Dihne nnd Mit
ch, Alton Wnrren, O. L. Harris,
Joint Waters,M. D. Durham, Troy
Moss, Misses Mnude Hicks, Ray
Davis, Mnner, Pntsy Bais-
den, Peggy Baisden, Stella May
Collins, Wynell Giliey, nnd Lorettu
Tipton. Mr, nnd Mrs. W.D. Webb
nnd Woody, C. J, Coffmnn
atKljtlQfhostesses

Railroad trains in Switzerland
have nn anti-sli- p brake which
removesthe needfor sanding mil
lines before trains can pass
through high, snow - covered
mountainpasses.
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Miss Fowler
FetedThursday

With Shower
BULA --- Miss P egg y Ann

Fowler bride-elec- t of M. C. Cook,
was honored Thursday at 3 p.m.
with a miscellaneousshower n
Fellowship Hall of the EnochsMe-

thodist Church.
Hostessesfor the occnIon wen

McsdnmesGrace Vanlandintdinm,
II II. Snow. R. P. McCnll, A. P.
Fred L. G. Frwl, R. T Newton,
Roy Tunnell. A. D. Hallford, W R.
Adams, Ray Songler and John
Guntcr.

The hostess gift whs n set of

grooms
Cook.

Miss Gaylene Fred Miss
Plilllis

which

Jnnell Sandra i.tmoir
Promise
piano by Gunter.

Jnnell Seagler
guests in bride's lwok.

In

ServiceGuild
in church parlor

given

"There's
Upon

for
year.

Imuk. several
ended

served

Grant nfter which

Helen Marillo Sudan.
Mis. Ardius Barton of - Randy Winders,

Hart are of CharlesAry infant, Mrs.
boy born Sundaynt the Shirley Dixon, Mary Lou

Littlefield Hospital. Mark wns Hewitt, Pauline Riviera
nameiivcn Infant.

Mrs. Horace
are er

girl Wednesday at
Lilllpfleld Hospital.

mitm:fikm) HOSPITAL

Jluy
- Jerry Brantley of

Mrs. DormanBlack, Jes-
sie Watson of Springlake, M
Carol Latimer of Olton, Mrs. Eli-

zabeth Sudan
cooking ware. j

reeelvinK consisted of
Miss Fowler, iRVIClie OllVer
D. S. Fowler, the
mother, Mrs. R. II. 'MrtrSolc1 rtfac

Fred presided at re- -

fresliment table iYlBilBnerV
with n white lace cloth
low, witli an nrmngemenl QUEBEC (AP) Modelling
of yellow greenery huts before mliror is
ked with orchid burning candles. ' "y "avis' job,

During entertaining hour He's a buyer for the millinerv
Miss Gnylene Fred rend the song departmentof large Quebec

wnuner uoest and niiHR.ncnniimcnt store.
Scnelcr a i.nvm. utn !,. i,

Me" accompanied
at Mrs. John

Miss registered
57

WSG Meeting
Held Church

ParlorTuesday
The Wesieynn met

on Tuesday
at p. m

meeting were nnd approved
laid in from

J.

Kny

Rev.

City

Tom presci-- i
the a Light

the Mountain"
gram book the com

program "The

from
of the members li
program.

hostess, Mr. i 1 1 i Tom
the

Hospital News
of

and
parents a Mrs. and

Mrs
Lee Mrs nnd

the the
Mr. Mitchell

the parents of to

born

2

Amherst,
r s.

Williams of

Tin-- line
her mother. Mrs
and

I
and

the 1
laid Hi

over yel- -

centered
ro.sesnnd flan-- W''n's a

I)!,rt

n
inou

nnd sane
'Oil

the

the

the
7::J

pro.

ing

t e

e

Mr.

ipr Idea of a lint's style value
by trying it on ratherthan having
it modelled "a cute girl," says
Davis.

"Get a pretty face nnd anything
looks good, whether lint is a
good one or not. same can't
be shid when I try them on,

'
He iiniiwinlJcctoiny, tonsillec--

lie Brewster, tonsii-mnk- e

Randel Kent
are tonsillectomy,

for Williams,
niembersidenaitment Mr

present. mind. Ami sometimes not

The president, Tom Grant. Kood'"
presided.Minutes Die uavis lo Montreal.

A A the

Ililbun
ted .study,

iind Hie
"Africa"

The entitled,

were

IIIKTIIS

and

and

mid

The

though.

onto nnd New York

Banks Receives
DegreeAt Baylor

Thomas Edward of
tlofiolrl un3 fimnntr TOO frrriflnntno

As An received degrees nt Bnylor'
Christ Mrs. Eltonunvcrslty Mny --29 nt close

Refreshments by
the B

meeting
ndj'outned.

DISMISSED
the

the

ADMITTED

wns

the

wns

by

the

men,omy

to
purchases.

AmbassadorFoi,0
Discussions of university's 114th mutual

The exercise at
O" Texnsf Coliseum. William
R. White--, president of Baylor .the
past 11 years, delivered
mencementaddress.

infant, Mark Lane and Lorcttn
Morgan nnd infant.

Jlny 30
ADMITTED - Mrs. SamuelTho-

mas of Hale Center.
DISMISSED - Mrs. Doris Isbdl

and infant, Mrs. Betty Cowell and
Marillo.

Jlay .11

ADMITTED - Mrs. Ardis Barton
of Hart, Wanda Faye Haskin and
Mariella Carter.

DISMISSED - Mrs. Dorman
Black, Mrs. Carol Latimer Mr?
Dora Tibbcts, and ElizabethWil-

liams.

Juno 1

ADMITTED - Randel Kent
of Levelland, Mrs. Ruth

Lewis of Levelland, Colyn Can-tre- ll

of Clovis, Mrs. Lntrell Pill
Mis. Claudino Elliott, surgery,
Mrs. Ellen of Sudan, Km
netli of Spade, Oble Craw-
ford of Spade, Mrs. Salma Tijer-hi- e

and Sepulveda AnastacioSaenz
of Mexico,

DISMISSED - Mrs. Travis Jo-ne- s,

Jessie Watson, Mrs. Molly
Hatchett, Marcus Rodrlquez and
Wanda Faye Haskins.

lime 2
ADMITTED - Robbie Langford,

Mis. Pell, Mrs. Horace
Mitchell, Judy Taylor, Mrs V.
Hammonds,Sharon Brewter, ton
sillectomy, W. II. Jones,

snvs there's nnthlmr Sherl Jones,
nlwut his job nnd thinks and A1,on

better buyers of women's! lectomy.
hats than women. DISMISSED -

"Mind you there exceptions.ine, Mrs. Wilma
But a womanwill buv hats her surgery, Jerry Brant--

with 12 store wllh herself In'ley, Mrs. Roy Grace, surgery,
that's

Mrs.
of melons' travels Tor

rend

Mrs. then

mnke his1

Banks Lit- -

Tourist,
wns given by the

the
session.

was the Heart
Dr.

the com

Helen

Collins
Nelson

Latrell

tonsil- -

Mime Wallace, uiyn uimreii, ton-

sillectomy, Mrs. Lntrell Pell, Ken
neth Nelson, Mnnettn Caiter, Oble
Crawford, tonsillectomy nnd H.B.
Hill.

NorthsideHD Club
Holds Meeting

WHITHARRAL - The regular
meeting of the Northside Home
Demonstration Club met Inst
Thursday in the home of Mrs.
Glen Bnrgee. Mrs. Ed Johnson,
president, presided over the bus-
iness session in which Mrs. Doss
Mnner was elected club delegate
for THDA. Chocolate cake squares
and.punch-- were served to Mines.
Billy Williams, Clifford' "Williams,
Ed Johnson and Barbee.

1 150 GALLONS GAS
Gnrlaiitl Motor Companywill give 150 gallons of gas with each Lark

sold (lie next wo weeks.The price is right ... so hurry, offer good through
JuneGilt only!
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91 GARLAND MOTOR CO. 1
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Hy KUIIY GILMOUK
GUERNSEY, Channel Islands

(AP) Five years ,u; a little
girl lacked n wild primrose a
single primrose that has blos-
somed into an amazing organi bi-
tten culled lb Love Apple league

It has no membership fee It
lwa no membership card. It h.is
no patrons. No executive romnvt
mitts. There Ik no membership
canl.

It's run by chiklron.
And, it livrs on an unselfish

thought: Children shut away in
hospitals, fax from sunny holds,
honMl have flowers.
The gli'l who d,d the first pick-bi- g

was named Garth. Site whs
playing with another girl named
Gillian.

Garth stood holding the prim-
rose, looking abut her at Gillian'
ami thousandsand thouaandsof
primroMa on this flowery Island.

"What a wonderful sight,"
gasped Garth.

"A million flowors," said Gil-

lian.
"WowWtt't ill children love to see

them. I wish we could send just
hundredsof Utem to children lying
hi hoapttlrts."

"I know it would make them
feel better," said Gillian.

"Let's pick them." said Garth.
"Hundreds of them."

"Howre we going to get them
to the children?"

"I don't know," smiled Garth,
"but let's start picking."

IMien with armloads of prim-
roses the children staggeredhome
with their fragrant load and
showed them to their father.

"Look." they chorused, "we've
picked them for children in hospi-
tals. How can we get them there?"

"Let's take them to tlie air-
port," said the fatlwsr.

So, tliey and the flowers went
to tlie Guernsey airport.

Tliere they spoke to the first
man they saw Herbert Hill,
managerof the airport restaurant.

He listened to their story.
"Come with me," he aakl, mak-

ing his way to a waiting airliner.
"Captain," asked IliO.. "these

littkMhis want you to take tMe
flowBfas .to England Jto sfe Will-Jrt--

n

m English lKtspiuULflan-y- u

By JeaneffeDiersing

M
Mrs. Joe Alliu; and daughw r

'niirwen of Luili field. isitd ic
l.illVL'b here otr ilie wiencmi

guests in the of Wednesday

of AmariUo, Albert SUaub of
AmariDo.

Mr. Mrs. Fetsch
t nd family of LeveltandspentSun

mn Bovina spent Sunday in the

nomty.

teacner thepep School, is a
patient at th Arts Hos-
pital 'in Liltleidd.

aS L. Hogue and

m

4

r-

U

KLOWI.KS Oi- - 1 RIl.NDsIi.P: oungsterson the Island
of GuernseyIn th. I ngl.sh ( h.u'inl ji.uk flowers lor ship-
ment to the world's hospitalizedchildren. The plan was
originated by children five years ago and is run by them,
with only a bare minimumof adult assistance.

"I can and I will, ho said,ganizntinn," suggestedHill. "Now
loading the primroses into his hlr- - what'll it be?"
craft. - I tomato is Guernsey'smain

He lew directly to Uirmingltnm fruit. They are shipped every--
in Britain s industrial midlands.;where. The children wanted to
He personally took them to a the flower-sendin- g plan
puat lor cWHtren. jWitli the tomato. But how?

Two days later the letters of Finally thev settled on the to-

thanks began to arrive in Guern-- mate's ancient
Apple.

"Dear Cluldren," one them rnwVs 1mw tho AppIo
bIn. League got started. Now It has
"Thank you very for important links all over the world
the flowers. It wtes a beautiful and even is corporate member

The flowers are so beautl-.o- f the United Nations Orgnnizn--
too. Hon. It hns more than IVi million

Your flowers are brightening members 20 different countries.
our ward. It gives us great pleas-- The Appiers, now five
uro & took at them and smff.' years old, are going to an

"We are already fcelinu better." international convention. It will
"Ataxia Smith Ward G." place In Guernsey

Hill kwkfd at the letter and.between May 20 and May 2a.
united.

"Now, Gjffth and Gillian," ho
said, "yowstv started something.

They had, too.
The idem pread. Other Guern

sey children,begun collecting flow
era brfnging thou to tlie alr--l
pon.

The pilots fell with the Idea
Flowersstarted being deliverednil
over the world.

home
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a for your

and Adam j
Presidedm c.it i .

painting
Recent

a.m.

Clara Albus were Mr. and
Felix and son. Tun. of; Dennis Kuliler and Billie
Lubbock, Louise Alice Albus Texas Tech students

and

and FedaBa't

The

sey.

hil,

and

emarea we summer classes at
Tech. which opened 3rd.

i

Simnach
and Jerome under, Danny

Mm. and

Medical
will

following

family hone Mrs
n vacation
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VWton
Conrad
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The keynote Do

goodwill."
Children expectedfrom Eng-

land, Und
Hill a

children in
Central

"It's u children's league," said
they're to run
supervise and

'You name
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rm

nizePhiladelphiaGirl kimm

vMv,rrt !..UMt IV
MeeJ--s Wednesday

WHiniARRAL - Tho Whithar
ml Demonstration Club

in tlie EconomicsCot- -
tmvrt tVn tt tin ttf TTo 07

famdyofluhu Dcmel.jM; president!
wna

Diersing ijof, pro. petitions

Madia Ilogurc,

June at 30 pub--
invited

of included pur
look now

visiting their pareaU. liave'rary hi Levollnnd und planning
the the club
book.

War--1

area
Mr. and Mrs. J. Robert

rhaus, home to spend Slapo and two
summer with his Mrs.

Mr. Mrs. .eon and Mr. Frank ,Mrs.

hbme Mrs. Albus,
Mr. Mrs. and Jerry

left hurt on
the Camp

5th 6th beW the Fair in Lub--

Mr. Mrs.

They return home

and
Iwr Mr.

The Pep
the Mr. and from

Mrs. fanul their senior pla-ov-

were were
ukI Mrs. and faun Iis

l Montgomery, and and
and Tie trip

tV

(

fJi

will

India
ami

will flown from

Hill, "and it.
We just

need

June

unWWIUIIIUII WIUW

met Home

Iuf(1

liave

p.m. Tlie

chase the
been

program year

attending Include Mmes.

Tipton. Hughes,
Duest-- I College Gravltt,

and other relatives. arrived Sunday Strickland, Leon
months parents,'wests, and

and Schilling Mrs. Simnacher. Theodore Clovls,

Schilling's parenU.I Georgia
Decker Sehlottman

"World-wid- e

Clevenger,

New Mexico
The will

day tho home Mrs.
Meyer Tuesday morning! Rodgers Juno Each mem-t-

Leadership covered dish.
Stewart. grade grounds

bock.
Thursday.

and Mrs.

MM. Toby Smith and girls home Sundaywore Mr. und Mrs.
formally

returned Sunday af-l- parents, and
weeks Jungman.

High
home turned Sunday night

and trip. Some
tatted Ruidosa, Dude

Mcr-- r Itamii, Piioenix, Ariz.,
Alabama, itaton Red River.

!.'iiton

m.

Holland
hopes party refugee

Europe.

going
make

Home

Order business

Those

Priest

meeting
affair

attend bring

Bob Bouldin.

Visitors
spent

spent

School

Demel

RoWnra

und fumily Whltharral.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Guetorslohand
daughter, Iols, from Gal
veston Sunday evening. While

they attended tho
which Lois received her di-

ploma tlie her
rilh year course.

r
4ii

Ml'Its 4NN jt.rt. part Hie crowd that
Hoys nearby Old Tascosa help rate tho 2I)(h jinnlversary tho found,
lug tho famed ranch for homelessboys. ceremoniesduring tho day, C'al Farloy, tho
ranch's founder and director, was honored Citizen the Year. (AT PHOTO)

M Top In OperaWor
Hy ALEX KUKMIAM

NEW YORK (AP) An
pretty American girl

her way towards challenging
exalted position Mnrin Cul- -

Well, anyway, she's made
tart. Her name Joan Carroll
uid she has been chosen the
ending coloratura soprano
lamburg State Opera West
icrmany.
Miss Carroll slim, hns

black hair, dark eyes,
-- renmy complexion hnd voice

bring droves backstageJohn-ilc- s.

But they won't find her
nnrrying mood.

"How you get dinner for
your husband and still
artist?" she nsked interviewer

lew days ago. "You get terribly
lonely, this work, but must

you create."
Joan born Philadelphia

and admits being her
20s. Currently she's engaged
whopping work program. This in-

cludes learning the German
and conquering eightroles

which she will undertake Ham-
burg starting next August.

Even when she youngster
Philadelphia Joan knew that

some day she would opera
singer. has been herone
suming ambition life, and from
her early teens she has
week nftcr week.

"You've got know where
you're going," she siild. just
knew just knew had

opera singer!"
first she had, And she

tuke engagements
and Viennese-typ- e restaurants.

"It dreadful experience.
But least you learned
presence.The important w'ns

And
studied."
Theivfcimc few She

piannon

wasn't easy. Dallas Opera Texas.
night clubs

stage
thing

sing. kept going while

won assignmentswith the Central Invited audi
City Opera Colorado and tlie, Hon.

GraderBought

For Precinct4
County commissioners author

ized purchaseof'li motor gni'
dcr for precinct four, Sudan,

regular meeting last Friday.
Low bid from Plains Mac

hinery Co. $23,160
less trade-I-n $0,3G0 for used
grader, making the difference
$13,8Q0.

The purchase the only ac-

tion taken tho meeting, accord-
ing County Judge Pat Boone
Next meeting Monday, with

oncifirral hn.'irinir nn Hf(hu'jiv olnrtinn
attended wim gn.,,,, schedulednext Thursday
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Lots GoOn Sale
Cannon Terrace developers

ported businessMonday
Albert Simnacher, student Clevenger,Tot Lewis, sales at the city's newest res
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Clint Griffin, who nlong
Sid Hopping developing the
nreu, said seven lots were sold
the first day.

Six the lots were purchased
by Lumber Yard Operator Virrel
Roberts,
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he
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was

be

was

Tech Monday in a special cere
mony in the Agricultural Engin
eering Auditorium.

Those commissioned included.
James G. Renfro of Littleficld,
electrical engineering major. He
is being assigned to Army Sec
urity at Fort Devcns, Mass. for
a two-yea- r tour of duty.

JobPlacementsHere
Show Big Increase

Job placements made by the
local Texas Employment Com
mission office are up 180 percent
jver the same period In 1038,

to T R. Jewell Jr , local
iffice manager A record employ
nent presentlyexists in Littleficld

Workers presently needed by
he TEC office located ut 101 E
th St , Include clerk-typist- sur

veyors, waitresses, housekeeper
and experiencedfarm hands.Alsc
ibout 20 boys over 17 years of age
ire neededfor summer work.

:dmundJ. Bockus
ro Complete School
Army Recruit Edmund J Bock

is, 18, son of Mrs. Helen E Bock
s, Route 2, Dimmitt, Is scheduled
i complete eight weeks of ud
anced Individual training June
'6 with tlie 1st Infantry Division
it Fort Riley. Kan.

Bockus entered tho Army Inst
larch and, completedbasic (rain-n- g

at the fort.
He nttended Nazareth High

JjCllOOl.

r 8818
SJvftVKilT

gHgHtili!!5eHi
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gMgOHsPyyT-gi-1

AIMING FOK TOP: .Touit
Carroll, colaraturu .soprano
from Philadelphia, has her
foot firmly on tho ladder to
opera stardom.

was a semi-finali- in the Metro
politan Opera competitions here.

Her biggest triumph was an en-
gagementwith the New York City
upera. The critical New York au

nnd

Morton Soldier
On Volleyball Team

Army Specialist Four James
Brown, 21, whose wife, Gloria
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first k aSdoSffSTrains
in 81 of

Is U to Wed
9 a.m.

the In oL fa in "
plcted basic at Fort Hood,
Tex., and arrived in Europe tiic
following January.

son of Mh and Mrs.
hi"" two

(N.M.) High
Eastern New

University.

G. Manning
Army Course
Pvt. Jimmv G. Mnnnlnt?.

21, of Mr. und Mrs.
G. Manning, Dimmitt.
Tex., tho eq

May 20 at Foit Leonard
mu.

was to
the and maintenance

tractors, graders, bulldozers, air
compressorsand chain saws.

He entered the last

is uradunfo
High Schfol. Ho attend

itivAiui uiitvciiiy lie

Brenda Is

HonoredWitifo
SorS-fodlcs- y Perly

AM'IERST Donna Za.lnry
gave birthday party honoring
Brcnd.i King Friday afternoon
May plaed and
nil reported good time.
receivedninny nice gifts. Refresh-
ments of pink cake, horn. ,iuic
ice cream, mints, nuts mid pink
punch weie Those pres-
ent were: Wanda Mr
tha Slate, SharonThomas,Pinny
Morrow, Lois Morrow, Mts Mor
row, Mr. II. A. Outer, Mrs. SJach

and tho hostess,
Zachary.

y Officer
JcaS Men

Arrests by county officers Sun
day Monday included

charge
toxlcnlcd,
another

of driving while In fcS&f"
another forgery and

misdemeanorcheck
law

Jailed Monday was Aurnn
Abeyta, Latin. Abcytn
was charged with forgery.
legedly used the names of Joe
Wells and John Underwood.

Arrested Sunday wus Sudan
Latin American, John Marques.
He was jailed on churge DWI.
Marques pleaded not guilty and
nis bona was set at 51.000.

Littleflekl Latin American was1 your doctor said, "You're going
up for officers'to have triplets," what should

Monday misdemeanorcheckdo?
law violation.

SosaTo Leave
For SummerDrills

Dr. Sosa of Medical Arts
Hospital-Clini-c will leave Sunday
for summer training camp with
the National Guard.

Dr. Sosa, reserve captain, will
diencesgave warm applause.bo Fort Hool June 1 with
And then night agent for'lbe Howitzer Battalion,

iinmourg companyheard her uomoat Anns Regiment, lSlh Ar- -
sing

nssist

moron Division.
He has been with

tno Hospital since Jan

Heavy
From PageOne)

lake area, and inches Win-n- .

Tim TV1nr?i,
MHn ""v nan

varying
of 120th Ordnance miles wide from Pkii"
Company tnnm itii.
recently placed in tho l,., 'repo'wo?
Armored Division league,Snrinclake

New Ulm, Germany. oast Littleflekl
Brown parts ln.wns cl0il traffic early

the company in New Ulm. He ,,7mWi "nlll by

tered Armv .wW A3.. lo 4'inch

training

Brown,

area.

said in
liko n

about 1:30 a.m.
noya a. urown, star Route, Cnu-- " water ran to Hire
sey, N.M., is n 1D53 graduate offcct ? tlie dips and drown- -

uiusey School und
uttended Mexico

Jimmy
Ends

Army
son Luther

703 W. Leo.
completed engineer

uipment helper cour-
se Wood,

Manning trained
In repair of

Army Jnnu-nry- .

Manning n 195G nf
Dimmitt

.... .,v.

King

22. Games
Drcnda

served.
Durham,

Donn

Counf

Three

violation

Llttlefield

n

a of

picked

Dr.

Robert

nssoeiuticd

Rafris
(Continued

..Trl.t l..i
Battalion's

Highway

specialist

Gainer

maintenance

Switch
Highway Patrolman Joa-

quin Jackson Highway 81
Llttlefield "looked Hv.-- r

Wednesday Ho

nt
ed out his car motor,

SaiU

ltr,.n.. . , . .
Mmfi wm mso rcporteu over

u.i. jxj at points a qua tor-mil- e

south and a mile south pf Little-fiel- d

about tjio.sarao time.
Water at the lake In the city

park reached near the back of
the CommunityCenter"Wednesday
morning. Dikes throughout thearea were full.

Only report of a tornado In the
area during (he two stormy nights
cameTuesdaymorning.

Jnrjyll Giles and others here
said they saw a funnel cloud iwt
of Llttlefield before the rain start--

iwonany night.
However tlie funnel "didn't let

down", Giles said, and brake up
when tho wind shifted.

uwonou Mnnagor Elms
goou weather is a "must'
many area iarmers In Ihe next
two or three days.

"u?u ".iuii.ivo.io replant willn,i h, it...' ..:". rn": "",
s7 Z " ' ' ,u' '"t ""u vnm.t? Bet n done by June 10-1-
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ESCAPE FROM KILLER Mr and Mrs. I.es Darter, stillhttn"dc'iiffed"wnd"emoUniis deeply lined on their fuces,' nwton tho ground ufter escaping from crned killer iVnnk
Windsor In Dallas, who held thrnt and two others hos.tujjo all night. (A1. rjioxo)
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TIIKEK OF A KIND:

:

Jnlque.s at feeding tlnio
iuko spcciui sum or Kiiuwiuugi:," &;ij .11 rs. awinioru, who lias two older (

"just patience."

DAYTON, Ohio (AP) --Tho odds
igalnst liaving them arc 8,100 to

But supiwseit happened to you

Lubbock
on

cti

After talking to the busy parents
of seven different sets of triplets
in tills area, Staff Writer Mar- -

gnret Fjtgibbons of the Dayton

Mrs. uses

Daily Camcrlcn magazinesanKntion. Triplets will passn cold
urew up uns consensus oi nuvicc nrounu anyway, xou prooauiy
from those with experience: (won't long ubout three1

get off and to a dish or n spoon.

Oregon
Century

tr- -

favnW
JV3'

I vm stfs

M&M

OUT OF THE PAST: A stagecoach Pony riders do"1

the leg- of a run Ore. ride part of
iii.u ccienraiion.

Hy GOItnON O. MncNAU
PORTLAND. Ore. - Orow

gonians passed up their
ennnco to celebrate tho arrival of
statehood. Now they're getting
ready to make up for the

Tho news that Orecron been
aumitiect as the 33rd state
roncnod I'ortlnnd before dawn on
Mmcli 15, 18. when tho kIMo.

niUKvhcoler Brother Jonathan
UJ KvllOO'nl ntn TMln.l Tf I......,. ,,,, . uuiuiiu iiuiiwr.a tew Hugs run un. but

opinion is divided on whether this
was in honor of or slm- -

piy a standard greeting for the
ship. A horseman dispatched
wim news to Sa em. the lerri' -1...1.1 . ....

.lonai capital. That was ubout
,the sum. of excitementh Portland
..m uie tiny 100 years ago.

ui now, wun a century of
viijiiiii.- - hku siuieiiood
ood after all. Oren Is

fciidy to beat drums and ring
he bells. It plans n summer-Ion- g

celebration it hopes will attract
ux minion visitors. With wugon
loads, of enthusiasm and n hi
ver 2' j million dollars from the
laies cotiers, the Oregon
enniat eommlsslon has-btc- n

vciing ior months to reprentee
ime oi tno- - past; bUrnlsh thej

"'" oner iirospcctlvt
I",, f ,nt,'cmwmcrs.n bright

ifedlctioh "for the; futnn.
Seven covered wagons are

aiming westwurd from Inde
endenee, m0--

i ovor an a,)prox
mution of tho Okl Oregon Trail
'hey are due In Independence
)re, on Aug. 15, at the end o

trip intended to drnmrttizo'Ore
.on's link with the "past.

Exposition Opens Jim(s m
The greatest effort to take not'fa century of sfulehTiod Is i

Centennial Expsitio
nd Inlernatlonal Trade Fair a
ortland It opens Juno l(i nn
uns through Sept.,17.
In notrly evcty towi

1 Oregon Is having its own
'ration of one kind or anotherpread through (he year

At (deeply little Jncksonvflle, iurrey offers taxi serving v..u
Janclrtg parties dot the calendar,

: Marvin Swlnford of Uuyton, Ohio, iiriHlucllonM
for Amy, llonnlu iiiitl Caryl (A.lt.C). "Raising triplets

save your strength. Tiiplcts oftcni "FOURTH, expand i

arrive early, have less chntfee of tcrs. Three's a croud, f

survivial than singles or Uoubfcs
"SECOND, organize. It will bo

a long time before you will be
alone again, with time to think.
Your next 18 years are laid out
for you. Learn to telescopetasks.

"THIRD, strip away
You will alter your Ideas of

News'

worry very
"FIRST, your feet

Is
Of

afSS Wfc- -

mm tt

" '" - 4 a. a

B&'

Celebratii
Statehi

SK if stf m

w&irmBT.-- E

P5jF-!- ;

ffsf

und move through
on first Tho wus

(API
first

had

were

was

great

was
Idi'i

the

Cen

"""".

now

cele

ccntnil Orecon. Redmond nut .Two years later

false fronts on the Main Street again and voted,

stores, put pants and 10-- gora

gallon hats on Us policemen, and
weekly on the

streets,
Chuckwngon' breakfasts can be

Iwught In many cities. Souvenir
money will buy round of snrsu-purlll-a

drinks behind
uoors.

Clum digging contests ty tlie
beaches.A climb to glucler on
Mt. Hood. Boat races on white
water streams. week ot tho San

Opera Co. In
Tours through the by the
Portland symphony nnd junior

Those arc
the mixtures of fun hnd culture
planned for the whole year.

Events held every "year have
for extra company. The

widely known Portlund Rose
4 coinesearly In (he

celebrating nnd the famed
Sept. 16-1- near

mo close. Through nil of August
Jiq ShakespeareanFesti-
val will presentUs repertoire In n
lew 75,000 theater,

who come to sec what
ids 3Srd .state.Js.Hkp,. ,wlll find
i rich lahd Of broad valleys lie-we-

forest covered
nountnins, great of
vheatficlds,. grazing land rind

Scenery Is Spnctnciilar
They wlM find spectacuulr

icenery m mountuln passes, on
lcsect .plateaus,alpnthe
"olumbla River gorge In jhe
iiruii uiu cascuuc
uid 'from broad highway that
inwinds along 300 miles of occjan
icacii and rocky Tlley

may rest in 200 stdte pirks 4nd
omp oh tho sandy ocqar.
caches, all of which belong to

.11 the' people 3nd itfi. ficc.
Thls'varled land becamea state

ast 18 years after settlers first
ound a need f6r government.
Pioneer Ewing Young died in

811. lie )cH land,, cattle and no
Jreon Settles
i Judge and went about tho bus!-les-s

of his estate. Tliat
tvas tlie first Oregon government.

2
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any

un Invasion. Learn to

"FIFTH, becomean
being a human odditv. s

will follow you and ask fc

of questions starting u
they

be preparedM

solid threesome.Tripled!

corporation of 'We at ttf
eryone else is "They i
parents). When ym
three cry."

kri

!
"

Ml -- ,,'

m.

Express
Portland to

statehood

ine

addition,

In
52 to

denim up a provisional

scheduled gunfights

a
swinging

a

A
Francisco 'Portland.

stn'tc

symphony orchestras.

prepared

Pen-Jleto- n

Round-Up

Asfiland

Elizabethan
Strangers

towering,
"sweeps

sagebrush.

mlglily

ui mouniaips,
a

headland.

kinsman. pcM
probating

triplets?"
"SIXTH,

p

Astoria, thebtalrt

dor United States law.

sitlon was from U"1
vorcd British law-o-rni

Tliat- - vote was f
n.i-n- fmm dominance

son's Bay Co. andiuB

irannin. 4n 1(US Amen

diction was recognized cj i

nnd Concrcss creaieo

Terrltorv in .

i. n-- n lavame imi?z,jr to
nnd 11,000 of these!

i.n ninlns In covered w
the great migration wwj
to 1(H8. The ri,by land and sea. TM

t?nn to leuven thesotw"

by original settlers.
i

Portland, dominated

J?tf&
came headquarters
bnrid of crimps as i
i.i,i nn iriin or belu1"!
r'lkelv none of thesee

cd the exploits AV

one an.,. -.-"" ft ,

corpses iu "'7,v WIhem aboard
they'now' were drunH1

make fine homh "

U.xlnf I113WV

This sdrt'of V.
the past of orego""
With tho romance j
and seUlemem.

Tho great tun. "
first people to 0

of furs is oil WVL
. ,.... iu.ivers lv

"?:$&
--

J,t those
Jiq se tiers w .

nod pica?'r!lro" r W1
Kf 111 U1V f .1

fi?Marc cv ""-- . than

tion averuB- -
mile

sUlelwod.

hSi

things

land,

7.nd



3idPi&;ptor

ntf if riMf 'o M&Wm
lOU'AKI) iind Tom Sliclliy, both of Littlefield, nro
Mtlirv look imrl recently In (ho construction of an

Ialtar at Camp Post, Texas,ns the project of Phi
ipIu fraternity of Texas Tech. Tho fraternity re--

kmiplcted work on an outdoor chapelus part of tho
Is Conmuuilty Service Day effort.

Retail Credf

Given Herekm
ants o( Llttlcliold nnd
and their credit

land credit employees

Iother professional pco--:
cities have nrranccd

lot special training deal
e tcclinlnues of nrcsent

land collection proced--

Iram Is a 10 hour cour--
by the Retail Mcr- -

lociatlon nnd the Lit.
pmbcr ot Commerce
ngs s hedulcd each
lay throUeh Thursday.

lime 8, 1959 at 730 p.m.
mm uigh School.

dit Procedures" Is
tho course and dally
Will v tUroriod h V

Carpenter, retnll credit
lirom Tlio University
CarDcnlrr hns hnon pn.
the retail credit field
iter ot years and has
lerable experience as
nsultant.

'Uey, manager of Re-an- ts

Association, has
that the classwill con-
fers, managers and
oi department stores,
niture Ktnrns mitnmn.
ships, grocery stores,

i ana omcr retail, who--
SCrvlro nmnniiillnns.

r dlLll! ,uin innlitrin Iho
icments of present day
collection activity:
'ages of using a credit

wing credit customers
gating and evaluating

IT

ling and rejecting tho

UOn nmprvlnrnu
claims court procedure

anu cnecK cusiung

sales nromntlnn
so is designed to heln
imonnd to become

ltll ..- - . 1.1 ..!- jjjjj Rhoten, and
und nhoten

Sorority
sciencedegree h--

r i hurstksy
Membersof the Epsl- -

tl An. I... ..
I "Tiki eororny a no
l"Jyed a salad supper

a eontni. ...t .l ..w - wiivii (lie so-lll- ','

hosted the affair.
r 'winners are Mrs.
r s Bu(l Provence,

'i warKiiam, and
M Halliinl

social evening games
y the group.

ncc; were Messcrs and
n.... ilk i.i

CK Mnpl,l.... nan.. '". niitllll. . V 1M11- -

riM.,,i ti;niin
Pickett,

unu mesaamesM,

ffl Mike Lardy, and

SSMmi
"JflBtf4

flf ;

rse In

h. CAM'ENTKU

communities throughout the state
have found it profitable to busi-

ness In general, as well as profit-

able to thoso beingserved,Lindlcy
said.

Thlc mliirntlnnnl nrotrram is

made possible through the coop-

eration of LlttlOflold Retail Mer-

chants Association, the Littlefield
C of C, tind Distributive Educa-
tion, Tho University ot Texas,
Division of Extension. Enroll
ment is open to uny person

in the retail, wholesale, or
occupations- a small

registration fee being the total
cost ot the Individual. Additional

Information may be had by con-

tacting the Littlefield Credit
- Phone HI - Box 727,

Littlefield.

REiofen Receives

DecreeAft A&I
I'n win miu son of Mr. Mrs,

procedures, muny'R j, of Littlcficld, recent--

Those

ly rqccivcu hwmu. nwvnVk

degree ut Texas A&I. Klngsvllle.

.Rliotcn, who received bacneior
, ot uw.,

oPlCld 'ias en coaching nt Corpus Chris- -

r.

l5

Jiv

j. Harlbn

M.

servico

a ui

n
ui

r

T..

tl the pasi uucy yvutp.
Tin nnd his wife have two sons,

Bill Jr. nnd Rick.
in, n,.rnn(c ntinnilwl commence--

ment exercisesat Klngsvllle and
spenta week fishing on the Guad-

alupe River while there.

WIZARD
OLtaOH-O-MATI-

Auto A!r Conditioner
Uomptoto & Installed

$199c50
Save$100 At

"westernauto
ASSOCIATE STORE

Littlcfiold

3E!51
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'dietTissue

RUViRFINE

FULL
QUART

S LB.

HUNT'S
NO,2!iCAN

CAMPFIRE
TALL CAN

PINKNEY'S PURE
CARTON

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

10

49

MIMYiL'Sfor-ZB-
1

Sfarl.

ST. JOSEPH 100 COUNT

BIENNEN S1.00

LANOLIN PLUS $1.00

Comity Leader, Littlefield, Thursday, 5

jgp

4$

SIIURI'TNE

GERBER'S

LARGE g
FIRM
HEADS, LB.

PKO.

CELLO T
N

BAG,
EACH

FRESH
CRISP,
LB

2 for 25c

TOMATOES 1 5- -

Bananas - 12i!2

SIZE

BABY MAGIC..69
SIZE

HandLotion...69

Lettuce

Carrots

Cabbage 3

c

W
BABY FOOD;.....3for25'

curio --- IQC

uSMM
Kfflm

3

rS22i

CstYSD

)

in
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Want Ads DL OZ 1MUL P., WJPiUJIMMf JW2U,V r wMffgMglMpMglMMMMpWMp iti'
V. 'm

.i
t fiiJ ntfl

'nf
VS1

rnone jlo siTiaSBBMli '-- -. i.t kSiJP-7C7- r V TO Wh.. m TO
1 time 2 times

.80 1.40 V-- -,

Words
1-- 14

15-1-0 .90 1.60
20-2-1 1.00 1.S0
25-3-0 1.10 2.00

CASH WITH ORDER
1-- 14 .65 1.16 . 1.55

15-1-9 .75 1.30 1.75 .45
30-2-4 .85 1.45 2.00 .GO
25-3-0 .95 1.G0 2.25 .70
Blind ads$1.00 extra.
ALL CARD OF THANKS, $1-5- (within 1 col x 3")

DEADLINE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
12:00 NOON TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS

LEGAL ADVERTISING
4c per word, 1st issue,3c per word per issuethereafter

For Rent
COMFORTABLE bedrooms for
men. Nice home. 304 E. 9th. tfa

FURNISIED apartment, suitable
tor couple or couple with small
otuu. bum paw. Keiermces re
quired. L.B. Stono. Ph. 603. Us

ATTRACTIVE well furnished du
Ux apartment. Apply TOO V. Gth
w phone 582-- TF--D

APARTMENTS, bills paid. Phono
97. Barton MoteL 31G W. 2nd. St.

tfb

TOO bedroomltouse across street
fiom Junior High. Piped for wa
ahcr, automatic floor furnace.

L, B. Stone - Ph. 003 TF--S

Furniatted Apartments Phone
388-- TF--C

Air conditioned office space 823
LTD Drive Ph-18- 0 - Alvin Wobb.

TF - W

FIVE ROOM house phono 153
TF--

SAVE A

PLUMBING BILL!

BE THRIFTY WITH

THRIFT'
For Complete Sanitation Use

3 MIRACLE CHEMICALS

Postlive Satisfaction
Guaranteed

The modernway to clean
sluggishor stoppedlavatories,
bathtubs, sink-drain- s, sews,

and field lines.
Simply pour through fixture

or eleanoutleading to stoppage
Positively harmlessto fixtures
Reactivatesbacteria In aeptlc

tanks

GUARANTEED

WILLSON - CRUMP

LUMBER COMPANY

PHONE 458

LUBBOCK HIGHWAY

Your

Best

Dollar

Value!

WRIGHT
AIR COOLERS

For Summer Long Comfort.
Models for 1 to 3 rooms

or the entire Ivouttl

SEE US FOR

An Cooler Supplies

padding - tubing pumps

.35

For Rent
TWO BEDROOM House on West
side Ave. See L.W. Jnquess.
1U1 W. 9ih St. Plione 1033R.

TFJ

ONE UNFURNISHED three room
houseand ONE FURNISHED thr-
ee room house. Close in. phone 99
or 310 TF--

MII'Mltlfl
TtniTCT imu1' "luiuia. "mnife-- i

r" t.,' ,i""'.ton-Lacewe- ll

ima. uiu UUUUSUII - IJIlonO iH(-J- l

Beautifully furnished brick apart
ment; adults only; phono 152

TWE BEDROOM
lodecorntcd house.
See tit 500 V. Gth.

FURNISHED
Adults

TF--

SEWING MACHINES FOR RENT
Zoth and Jones Sewing Machine
Co. 319 Phelps - Littlefield Ph.
M TF-Z&- J

FOUR ROOM, redecorated,house.
- $35.00 See J.

only.

W. Estes-711- E. 5th

TWO ROOM FURNISHED apart
- plione 159--J - 319 V. 3rd.

For Sale
0--1-P

14 foot chest deep freeze
good condition. Late model. Call
740.

Duroc, and Hampshire weaning
pigs, miles W. Cemetery- Ed
gar schulz

17Ui.
BI2DROOM house

FOR SALE

TF-- J

TF--

ment

type

TWO C01 E,

Ark Cert Lee Soybeans S4.00
bu Mung Beansfor soil build-
ing interplanting with grain
sorghumsSS.00 cwt. Also 7th--

seeds. For LuhlK)ck subject
unsold.

See Your Favorite

DORMAN & COMPANY
Lubbock, Texas

1920 Avenue E. P. O. Box 303
PhonePOrter

SlOP itching:
IN 15 MINUTES.

After uving 1TCH-MENO-

get your ISe back IF THE
ITCH NEEDS SCRATCHING
You feel the medication take
hold. Itih and burning disnp
pear! U.e instant - drying
ITCH-M-NO- T day night for
erzema. ringworm, insect
bites, foot iteln other surface
rashes TODAY at Reiso Drug

BUY EARLY

AND SAVE ON
iummwium ammhiju

DEARBORN
AND

LAWSON

Air Conditioners

Extra Special Prices

When Picked Up In

Cartons our Wat

ONSTEAD'S
FURNITURE

Littlefield

We Specializehi Hail, Fire and Automobile Insurance

imt ) i .x ,i , i 11111111 I ii --v. '""'

For Sale
Sco for Bargains used free
zers - All sizes - Priced right.
Hill Rogers Furniture andApnll.
nice. Lubbock Highway - Little- -
field, Texas. TF--R

Several Irrigation engines. Good
condition, phone 70? Littlcflold,
1101 S. Wcstside Ave.

TF--J

Second hand air conditioners.
See Acrey Barton - 31C W. 2nd.
Phone97. TF--B

Automatic washers - Maytag'
Frigidaire - in good condition, Hill
Rogers, Furniture and Appliance.
Lubbock Highway - Littlefield,
Texas. TF--R

- -- Wfllll frn1 Vtnlnttr Dili I.j- -"" "" """"FITRNTSmrn irw nt! , Electric - C 1 o v 1 s

in

2

or

er

Dealer or

or

.. ijd a!

f chouse

ill

us In

Highway - Littlefield, TexasTF-B- L

EXTRA well located home close
in, worth the money. L. Peyton
Reeseat ReeseDrug. TF--R

TWO BEDROOM house - well
In Duggan Annas--, 54,500.00.

L. Peyton Reese at Reese Drus.
TF--R

Used Refrigerators - Hill Rogers
bock Highway. Littlefield, Texas

TF--R

LARGE house with bath,
furniture included. Ph. CG1-- tip

75 FOOT lot, 1300 block Monticello,
$S00. ContactJack Alexander, day
phone 162; night, 1027. tfa

14 headof GuciaseyHeifers, 9 are
registered. See R. II. White - Stnr
Route, Sudan, Texas.

WANTED: SMALL APPLIANCES
to repair; irons, coffee pots, toast
ors, etc., See Lester Porter at
Radio & T.V. Center - 310 Phelps
Ave. - Littlefield. l-P

ONE RCA WHIRLPOOL REFRI- -

GERATED ROOM Air Cooler.
New, Reasonfor selling - moving
to houseequipped with nir condi
tioner. Call Jimmle Cliapman at
Littlefield Press.

Three bedroom house, carpeted
with attached garage and large
utility roomFenced back yaid
ana cellar. Would trade for smal
ler house. Small down payment
can be arranged. Call 1075-- af
ter G:30 p. m. TF--

Caged laying houseand cages.24
ft. X 140 ft. phone811 - J.

secu an irom ccrtHicu or
registered seed.Lankard 57, Pay
master101, Anton 99, Bagleystorm
Tex. 157. Germination test. Sacked
cleaned and treated or bulk. Ed-
ward Elliott - Route1 - Littlefield
3 miles on Lubbock highway - ph.
923-R--l

FIVE ROOM, Stucco House to be
moved from 310 E. 8th. Reasonab
ly priced. See Dr. Perkins - phono
397 or 401. T-F-

SUDANS, CORN, sorghums and
other field seed- Porcher Produce

TF--P

TWO BEDROOM house, living
room carpeted, attached garage,
fenced backyard. 1215 W. Gth pho-
no 10C9. TF - T

LOW PRICES

Knives All Sizes
M-- Plnntor Guides

M-- Planter Parts
PlanterPress Wheels

ls Rotary Hoes
Rotary Cultivators

Sand Fighters
PlanterDrags

FARM EQUIPMENT CO.
Spade& Lubbock Hi-wa-

rv."A7 '.v'",.'""''')
For Sale

THREE BEDROOM house Total
price SG,500.00L. Peyton Reeseat
ReeseDrug. TF--R

CHEVROLET ENGINES GEAR.
HEAD-S-

WE ARE CHANGING TO ELEC-
TRIC PUMPS AND WILL SELL
SEVERAL CHEVROLET TRUCK
ENGINES, COMPLETE, USED
ONE SEASON. AI.SO THREE
GEARHEADS. BARGAIN, ALL
LIKE NEW.
O. C. McBnde JR., - PHONE

TF-M-c

For SaleorTrade
WE have the most completestock
of Minneanolis-Molln- o parts and
equipment in West Texas. Get
your M-- row markers today,
Farm Equipment Co. Your Mas--

dealer at Spade and
Lubbock Hwy. tff

Services
WE repair Maytag and Frigidaire
washing machines. Hill Rogers
Furniture. Ph. 501. tfr

FLOOR COVERING - We furnish
complete flor covering service,
sales and installation, on carpets,
linoleum, and cabinet tops. Free
Estimates. Yates Floor Covering,
H1G W. 5th in Littlefield, phone
892-- TF--Y

We Specialize in electric motor
rewinding, Billington - Laccwcll
Electric, Clovis Highway - phone
147. TF - BL

Daily buyers for Cattle Feeders
Federal StorageLicense No
2. Milo ?2.00. We can use Barley.
Have semi-lif- t. Located at Sudan
Livestock & Feeding Co. Phone
5321 - Sudan,Texas.

TF-- F

FOR EFFECTIVE LOW - COST
CONTROL of COTTIN Bollworms
use TRICHOGRAMMA PARASIT
ES. See Webb Armstrong - 1212

4Ulh - Lubbock or plione SW-939-8

WANTED: RAILROAD TEL
EGRAPH AND TELETYPE
OPERATORS. Excellent op
portunity for ambltous men
17 to 35. Salary to $100 a
month plus overtime, paid va
cation, hospitalization, excel
lent retirement benefits. Short
training small tuition. For
interview, send name, exact
iddress.phone,to Box RXT c--o

Littlefield Press, Box 72,
Texas.

TRAVEL

POLICY
S3.G3 for 1 Full Year-3G-5 days

1 PENNY PER DAY
PAYS FOR:

Loss of Life
Loss of both hands,both
feet or both eyesorone
hand,one foot or one eye.
Hospital Expense
Ambulance
EmergencyTreatment

"You'll Profit More
By Calllnu 421

FRANK CUMMINGS
AGENCY

Phono 421 COO E. 4th

Ready Mixed

Concrete
Sidewalks Driveways Foundations

Delivered To Your Job
CALL 232

Complclo Lino Of Iiuilding Supplies

RobertsLumber Co.
utibiieu,X.W. ..rz&ts--

Legal Notice
NOTICE BOARD OF EQUALIZ
ATION MEETING
CITY OF LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

In obedienceto the order of the
Board of Equalization regularly nn,i Mrs. Mntt Nix Jr.. Marilyn,

sitting, notice is nnhhin Mike attended wed
hereby given that said Board ol aing ot Miss j0hnny Nix at

be in sessionat itn on sund.iv. Mnrilvnn Nix
us regular meeting piace in me maid-of-hono- Mrs. Matt Nix Jr,
City of Littlefield, Lamb County, samr Tr,clinn Love Call" "The

at 9:00 o'clock A.M., on lv, praver" nd Mike
the 30th day of June, 1959, of the candic nghters. Johnny is
the purpose of determining, tho youngcstdaughter of Mr.
ing anu equalizing ma vaiuu ui Mr ,, j v fm-m- res dentsWW.... .w. ...... - w. , ......
any ana an luxaoie property 511- - 0( ymherst,
uatea m tne snia uiy 01 uitie- -

field, Texas, taxable purposes
tho vear 1959. and uary uonny, iook an- itnm.ii nr i,nvinT h,,.jl'.lUlbl IIU.lVLfl.u J ..v..iq M

iness with said Board here
notified to be present.
(SEAL)

4 -- 11- --18

.w.

(s) Joel F. Thomson

1st

Secretary of the
City of Littlefield,
Texas

Littlefield, Texas

day of June,

June

Wanted
WANT to ironing in my home.
Mrs. Frank Royal, 801 Tronson
Rd. Ph. 963 tfr
Want to buy used 250 gallon
tane tanks. Call 165 or TF - C

TO RENT three or four bedroom
house, reliable references - Call
American Marietta Co. 821 - C8G

Help Wanted
TWO LADIES in vicinity of Little- -

field, Sudanor Amherst neededto
help with out rushedbusiness dur
ing the summer months. Part
time $35.00 per week - full time
570.00 per week. information
call 1290.

LOOK: Splendid Rawlelgh Bus!
ness Available In Littlefield or
Hockley Exceptional opport
unity for industrious person. See
R. E. Wright - 964 W. 3rd Little- -

field, Texas - or write Rawleigh's
Dept. Memphis, Tenn,

SECRETARY WANTED
TO WORK IN LAW OFFICE:
short hand preferable, but not
absolutely essential;will consider
inexperiencedtrainee; answer in

handwriting giving details.
BOX 888, Littlefield, Texas; ANS--

WER CONFIDENTIAL.

WANTED
IMMEDIATELY

IF NOT SOONER!

20
CleanLate Model Cars
Give Us ChanceTo

Buy Your Car If
You're Ready To Sell

Balko & Baccus

Motors
1101 Hall Ave. Littlefield

"Littlefield's Biggest
Unauthorized Dealer"

!l7nlJrmf''0n'i
By Mrs. LesterLaGrange

Amherst News
Mr nni Mro Mni Nlv Sr.. Mr. Lonir and Mcsdamcs Robert But--

and Mrs Jim Nix and Jimmy, Mr.'ler and Buddy Shirley. Mr. Ray

convened and nnd the

will was

and
Texas, was one

for
fix- - and

for Mrs. Roger Britt,'Da"for any all'.
ara, ana

arc

1959.

do

bu
862.

For

Co.

own

A

Mr. andand

outing to Palo Duro Park during
the week-en- They also visited
with her brother and family a t
Canyon, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Bles
sing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Stono and
Bill arevisiting tit Dimmltt. While
there they nre overseeing some
Improvementson their house.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Blessing at
tendedBaccalaureateservices for
the Texas Tech seniors at Lub
bock Sunday night. Dr. William
M. Elliot Jr., pastor of the High
land Park Presbyterian Churchof
Dallas, was the speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Melton atten
ded the closing exercises of the
New Mexico Military Academy at
Roswell this weekend. They at-

tended several closing festivities.
Their son, Jimmy, who is a stud
there, returned with them for the
summer.

The Senior Class returned from
their annual trip on Friday. They
spent a week having fun in Colo-

rado. Those who made the trip
were StephenButler, Mike Shore-ly- ,

Yvonne Mansell, Glenda Fow
ler, Jean Smith,Gaylon Long, Jer
ry Wright, Gayla Ann Batson,
Keith Blair, Mike Adams, Phillip
McMillen, Jerry Gee,Don Ewing,
Ronnie Hughes, Hudson Cantrcll,
and Sue Hinds. Parents making
the trip were: Mr. and Mrs. E.E.
Gee, Raymond Cantrell, Donald
Ewing, Delvin Batson, Lavcrn

Cardof Thanks
We wish to express our thanks

.and appreciation to all of you for
the flowers, food, and the many
kindnesses shown us upon the
death of our son, Richard.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny R. Hucks
nnd family.

GAS LINE

INSTALLATION

Bull Dozer Work
Gas, Water and Sewer Main

Installation
Wench Trucks
Portable Welding
Road Boring
Jack Hammers

BONDED and INSURED
CALL US FOR ESTIMATES

Day Phone 854
Night Phones:

Larry Messer 41
Waymon Messer 1090--

MESSER BROS.

ConstructionCo.

THE BEST PROPERTYJS
REAL-ESTAT- E

We Have The Best Buys On EARTH
1. Irrigated farms, improvedand unimproved any size
2. Good Dry Land Farms.
3. Ranchesin Texas,NewMexico andColorado.
4. Business opportunities Grocery, Hardware, Drugs'Tourist Camps.
5. City Property Dwellings, Vacant Lots and Business

Houses.

We'll get you a Loan to buy what you want
SE-E-

E. C. HARDMAN,
Bonded and State LicensedReal Estate Salesman

AT

FRANK CUMMINGS AGENCY
COO EAST 4th STREET PHONE 424

mond Duvall and Mrs. j. u. 1 no-

mas, the classsjxmsois, also went.

Buddy Hughes and his son, Ron-

nie, visited friends in Hollistcr,
Oklahoma, over tho weekend. Mr.
Hughes returned home Monday
but Ronnie stncd to work In the
wheat harvest.

Misses Marian and Elaine Baker Bowman

spentthe week with their aunt and
uncle. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Baker
at Lubbock while their parents
were attending district confeicncc
at Abilene last week. Their son,
Floyd, spent the week at Lorenzo
with another aunt anduncle, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Fleming.

Mr. Mrs. R. E. Phillips and
sons, Tommy, David and Dennis
spent the week-en- d with his par-

ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. G. E. Phil
lips. On Saturday night they all
attended the wedding of Gayie
Phillips and Carol Caldwell at Lit- -

tlefleld. Gayie is a nephew of Mr.
G. E. Phillips and cousin of R. E.
Phillips. Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Phil
lips of Carlsbadalso visited with
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Phillips.

Mrs. B. O. Shavor Is visiting
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Raoy Thacker Mr. Thaekerof
Midland.

Dinner guests In the Clinton
Phillips home Sunday weie: Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Phillips nnd
ly, Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Phillips of
Carlsbad, Mr. and Mis. Albert
Phillips of Littlefield Mr. and Mrs.
G. E. Phillips and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Butler of Amherst.

Mrs. Raymond Duvall. Eddie.
and Sandraare home after having
spent the week at Earth with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Williams,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Prettymnn
visited in Amarillo on Wednesday

ELECTRIC ORGAN

BARGAIN

Want Responsible Party To
Assume Small Monthly Pay--
mf",s- - Also Spinet Piano.
Write Credit Dept.

McFARLAND MUSIC CO.
722 W. 3rd. Elk City, Okla.

Avenue A

y

n Incf UOrlf. I t'.
kri p r 101

Those from Amherst attending f n r t u
the Caldwell-Phillip- s wedding at iu u ,

lr (

l.iiilefirld on Saturday nii'ht were sr. v (n. .

Mr. and Mis. Merle May, Mr. and and t ip Ohm!!61
M. r'tlntni, PIiIIIku nml Mn.' Tl,' w. M . . .una. vii.nvi. . .....r ,,...... ....... ,.. . . , , q n

Stephens.

mr. uiiii jm.--. uiuiiiiii uiiiut 1

Littlefield and Mr. and Mrs. Fran-187-

els Smith of Sudan visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Lamhr Kelloy and
Knlhy on Sunday.

Mr. Unci Mrs. Donnlo Gee Bow-

man of Canyon spent the
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs.

J ami Judy and with

hnd

and

faml

her parentsat Anton. While hero,
Donnle Gene visited with the La
mar Kelleys also. '

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Holland Jr
took their little daughter, Pamela,
who was recently burnedabout the
mouth, to a plastic suigeou 1 n
Dallas on Thursday. He will op-

erate on the child's mouth in Jan--
uaiy. The other children, Debby
and Alan Ciaig visited with their
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Hamm of Hat while their par-
entswere in Dallas. '

Mr. and Mrs. Lnmnr Kelloy aie
announcing the adoption of n now
daughter, Kathaiinc Loulso. The
Kelleys flew to San Antonio on
Wednesday for their wcok-ol- d

baby.

Vary your Fiench dressing by
keeping several kinds of vinegar
on hand to use in them: cider,
tarragon, led and white wine
vinegars.

Going

Fishing?
Get ACCIDENT INSURANCE
TO COVER WHILE YOU'RE

AWAY FROM HOME
for one day or longer, up to 0
months. Continuous protection any
where on land, sea or In the air.
Rates are low 51.00 and up.

Mangum-Hilbu- n

Agency
430 XIT Drive Phone 51

Littlefield, Texas
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PUBLIC AUCTION
Bathroom pluming fixture and rutins

F,0l

mis is a complete stock of newrAmcfican StamfordFixtm

4 1

10 oe sout by Auction Service nt f..twh.f
bidder.

FRIDAY, JUNE 5rff 0 A.M.

Inspection and registration ntBT? rcvnrvlhlntr
sellingwithout minimum reservation.

1 11M--i ' consistingof bath nnd
in lot to suit plumbers, and contractors.

OTHER ITEMS SELLING:

ANTIQUE GUNS
Consisting muskets rifles

VACATION ICE CHESTS
36 1 GALLON THERMOS JUGS

BOAT STADIUM SEATS

FISHING TACKLES AND GIFT TfMS
i

NELSON AUCTION SERm
4023

Lubbock, Texas.

ATIIinEJ

Til,,,
isespr.uiiy

POLlflW

enrt

closcout

Nelson public auction

beein absolute!!

tubs, camodes, lnvoRifo

Selling groups builders

90

of and
2S

40 OR

PhoneSit
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iLI I.lttl'Ilohl second baseman,swings and missesduring tho sixth Inning of
lIcflcKI Legion gamewith Nazareth. Ball fanned, and Littlcflcid went down in

0-- It was tlio first District II Legion game- for Llttlefield tills season.
STAFF PHOTO)

Earefh Tops Local Legion,9-- 5,

irsf District II EncounterHere
Legion tram downed runners.

ik), in the I.rst District! The complete District II sehc--

kame of the seasonat'dulo for Llttlefield
I ... Mond. y night.

Utlloliild will continue
Ly with a contest at

b jkr ill tie in the
liiinl inning by capital--

Mrv.ii two walks, two
I cims unci a home
re six runs.
batters faced Llttlefield
rry ItoUartl and reliefer

s.

Ed in

June G Muleshoe tiiere.
June 0 - Oltun

9--5

Wilber
the to a

Jnns, iNaaircth center victory over BaLson Motor Fuday
od a sr aid slam homer menr. Tlio vietorv was a must fur
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the fourtli when DoU........,,,n,.n,n.. i ...,,.n. nir-- ,

June 1G - Earth -
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Ls? Run

i V C. Contrez Williams fanr.ed eielit batters' S'Jh S--7
liced by m ii,nii,nu: Uatson to live scatter-- '.

uttit field tally cameed runs, and went four for four Willie Johnson cros
Lnd K kill.. UlCO Ulllk- - li llllllU. SllinlinillL' U three-- il llu. nmln .il.ll. ! iinnim nii

so

jj,
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last be-'ch- on an eiror. mui ce.ner vlctoiy Eartli at PONY "ersi. iionuay

liLlr.i ,. uncs. Abeyta singled the , m iioiuing a ue
atcd K.y Ifirst Bodi runnere scored h , , , .. .....'Wnre-Keclin- g

i
v ' !

uu .rod . me at nuuene,
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On Korromean Islands

business nnd social meeting of
the WSCS of the First Methodist

met In the of
Edgar. Mrs. Dillnrd Riding

gave devotional on the
Mrd Psalm. cream, cake,
cookies, coffee and cokes were
seivcd to Mines. Robert Strick--

iito.,. Nanoleon'lnd,Rank Howard, Orvillo Har-onc-e

word victory ,
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Ware Keeling, in quest of its

.ond straight PONif League
chamiHonship, coasted one step

I.KAGIJH

I'OiNY
Team

Sudan

Hodon Drug

front

Lfd.

closer to the decisive battle villil.7T.i!!t-rJi- 8r 805Sudan by downing Olton, 17-- at
Olton PONY Park Monday

SSare-Keelln- g will journey to Su fan Csftif
dan the liend-o- n battle with1
Sudantonight. Both teamsare uu--l j,u-- k Davis, son of Mr. and Mis
delealed in league pluywhile each l. Davis of Llttlefield, has ue
nas uuee games. nost as man,m-- i of

Estratlo and SagwoodCon- - Gainesville, effective Junt
Icy combined limit Olton to four Davis, graduateof TexasTtili.
hits and while team-- 1 been finance dhoctor for Hie
mates batted aiound in clif city of Grand Pinirlo the past
erent innings, The game was culvtwo

at the endof fourth Inning
because Wnrc-Kolln- g had moun-
ted fifteen run lead.

.000

.000

.750

lt:
.500
.2.)0
.250

won

iuiis

led

scored In the first Tech. served in
inning, but in the top of the socond, in England 3',j years. He
tnc local nine loose to score then went Texas Tech,
10 runs on 11 hits. Larry work there

Don Stephenson, Con-juar- 1037.
ley led the attack
biows.

In the top of the third,
home ns,ir,.mti,,,i .,

Wure-Keclin- g moio runsi
and six moic hits.

Hie scoie came in the top'QAl..gfAe Molrl
of the fourth. Larry "Hut
tripled, and scored Collins sin-

gle.
Olton single runs in the

secondund fourth innings.
Olton has now. lost two battles

in PONY League play.

KlnS- - Mrs. Bud Wateis
Olton
winner Estrada
Loser Johnson

f
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SudanSoldier
Takes
Rifle Matches

Specialist Four Gary Panzer,
son'of CharlesPancr,Star
Sudan,
Fifth rifle pistol mat-

ches Foil Riley, Kan.
Specialist Panzer, mechanic
Company 62d Engineer

Combat Fort Leonard
the

1935.

Frlona School.
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S EXPANDED When JonesStadium Is ertlargcd
.!,'i it resembletho diawing. above, by fall when the
Url iKw play, new

for tills full.

'STANDINGS
MA.IOK

League
I. l'trr.

0 1008
: 0 1000

i:rth 1 .007

Dairy Queen 1 .B00

1 1

Olton 0 2
.000

WhUharruldropped league.

tongue
Iluiauo 1

WOW .'I 1 .750
2 .500

J.iveccs 8

Lions 1 :i

liaison 1 !l

I Jcidi DavisTcakes

night.
rftftCCnfiCfM

ccntcd a

a
two

two r- -'

lie was hcte and
Llttlefield High School beiure

going to Tech. After vear at
team the Air

Force
back to

Estrada, his In
und

extra

on

Ho and Mrs. Davis, the former
Carolyn Calloway Lubbock,
have one child, Leslie Kelly,

Keeling slammed run
scoredsix

gathered
last

scored

-1

' w Mav II

For JackKang

Ai KiSgore
New Capt.
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ncrc irom iw unui ucioocr
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Christ, where he Was minister.
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p. at

King died 11:30 Sun
day while the mornint;
sermon.

wiiue heie Mrs. King
were active civic and school

"i-ro- he returned to
Where he was minister
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Robert
I'll..- - ,,... i.v.and Jerl Icildur. I"dc ;.!l!? .!,lt'"1 '

" u,Bl" ""' a"u u """rv Nnrvvrvid .harl hlirll.lL'
Itodcn now won one game Su(an wI Waie-Keclin- g o MB- -

in H thc
u:l.pnrlnr;hln

a
the 7--9

of
the WSCS

E.

Ice

Cm,, nnlr

the

he
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Winner
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Part

E.
Route,

recently participated in the
Army and
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a
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Mo entered Army in
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Conference
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THESIO BOY hC Ot TS can talk liome from
Trt--s New every day if I hey want because

Hani Hulrrt Carrico could tallt to aiijtlier
Hani. Archie Proctor wiio had ills set going
up at the camp. Hubert that the

ElvaT. Crank
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Mevlco,

Llttlelleld

reported Wednesday

Mrs.

NewsFromWhitharrali

the Hub Sprtybcrry". was Mr. Ed
Mrs. Pasa-briefl- y Friday on to jumw

dona. Texas, and her Mr. 'leu lioncrson,who anu uiu v.. n. oiiiihb "
Funeral for from Llttlefield the in The Ted Bo- - bprayuerry, anu

10 17 li

and

Llttlefield
Bonham,

ine

of

W

19 '12

10
in

m.
in.

children,

or Levellaiul

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Waters ac
conipanicdtheir son, Mr. andMrs
Iw waters on an extended trip
during the past week, 'lhey
relatives and fi lends in Childress,
Ft. Worth, Arkansas und Okla.

Mr. and MHrs. W. H)iMcD.in-- !

lei were in Lubbock Sunday af-

ternoon, for a tea in the home of
focli President Jones. Ihey at
tended Bacaiaurealcservices Sun-

day evening graduation exer-

cises Monday for
son, (Sonny) McDanlel.

Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Warren from

week-en- Also
with them Watsons
Itoarutx Springs.

Mra. Jr.
Robertson, was

vm,

l

m

m

li

7

nuu Hnvlns of vi- -

harral.

M. L
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Kilos,

in
home of lus Mr. Mrs
C. E. his vaca-

tion fiom Texas Stale
at

and Mrs. Wade
havemoved thoir house to a farm

their home.

Mrs.
Mrs. of

Mr.

Mr. and Mrs.
.'i Annnn. visited tho latter son of mo
aster, Mr. and Mrs. John L. Bur-- j the former s and

over the visi
were tho

.rum

the Opal

m

and

Mr.

her
BUI

last
was

Mr.
E. P. Having.

Mrs. Bud Hie

Olgn , the birth of
a uoy, burn itay i.

n in N. M. Olga is the Uaug--

. - ..,.. ... v &M!WWilHL.l&ll!lti
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Comity

i

liaving a wet t nit or it, with rain ab-

out every day, hut was liming run und thi're
was no sickness.He will talk to them again Friday. 'Hie
scout are before boarding the bus, leaving

PHOTO)

of Mr. and Mrs. Joe her home to N.M.
.Mrs. left Saturday to

the week with her
and

f'nnt. Hubert hnravben-- anu

E. J.
ot

'f.imiiv nf Oklahoma, nre Sunday. in the
D. olher

Ur.uwillc lather,
W.iinii visited ill and

of 0f

visited

evening
Dwayne

bertsons formerly in iir.amuirs. oinuyuKiiy uarcmont
in for'slt(Ki a tcw m tlK.

of tlic Spray-juom-i,the graduation o m
Johnsonis.visiting thebony grandson, Smith.

parents,
Johnson, during

Col-

lege Canyon.

Sirotlier

I

lf.u. Tunis H f I lltit

latter's

Aubrey Hudson visited
daughter,
Luoojck week,

fishing.

Jimmy Bavins
s'and Midland visiting

ircnt,

Privott,
Ancniii icjiorib

Wliltliarrnl Anusia,

nrg-waa;.,. WK.h..

hrmits pretty
eerom

shown Little-Hel- d

Sunday morning. (STAFF

Ancinec. daughter Clovis,
Ancinec

spend daughter
son-in-la-

t((iitrivif

Buck

make
other

Smith
Amnrillo visited her

' bpray--

Miami. berry, visiting

Henry Waters from visiting with bimUi

Mrs. """"""- -
services Jack Mexico.

llomc

tiieir

nett.
dng

formor

uvcu Edwin

West

with
Mrs.

Ai.ui

were

liter

Mrs.

uu"u"-- u

Thursday evening (ja15
Mrs.

Charles

Hudson

er.,Mr f ,i. ph,nin.nnnr.v hos. Mr. Mrs.ou,"' '" ' : '. . .i.m.,..i, U'l.m.r..-.- . .1 n imrc
pital of Levelland May L'J. - -

of last enrouie to Luul- -

Mr. lind Mrs. Howard ofj

Amnrillo visited last week with the
near Morton where they will parents, Mr. Mrs. A

Zapotny
while

Ilarkey, former1

Bay,

Charley

week

P. Grant, relatives.

Mrs. Tobe Hicks was here for

Mr. and Mrs. and
children
parents,Mr. and Mm. Hub

Atao

way visit'

and

wnu--
Amnrillo iugl WW.K

Hub purunts,Mr. und
E. P. Bavins.

and L.uiders

Friday,
day

and
and

ornia on Uicir honeymoon.

Mr.HTMra. Andy Miller of
Nocona are visiting mis week m
the homo of the latter s brotlur,
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Moor TIigm.

the graduationof her niece, Wanda visiting in the home Sunday
Gay i'olK. Mrs. Arthur Polk und were: a. i . names anu luumy m
Mre. M. D. Morgan accompanied nuer, iir. iim mrs. um
Mrs. Hicks home to JacKsboro.'Dcweesoof Spearman, Mi and
I'oxas, whero they remained a Mrs. Noble Moore of Odes.,a, Iir.
week for a visit Willi relatives and Mrs. Itnymond Moore and im-tho-

idren ot Luodock, Mrs. bill O Sial
of LubbocK, Mr. mid Mrs. Manny

Mrs. Theodore Priest nnd chll- - Wrignt and daughui , Mi.ss ucne a
dren visited In the home of her Rainesof Mis. Aun.tjr
IMtrenU, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gra-n- childun oi LuttefitiU, ...
vitt, from SaturdaythroughThurs-T-. A. llaaus. a.ia ..Ii. and Aiu.
day. Mrs. Gravat accompaniedwill iunita aau cooiae.

TAN6C
Yes, sir, he'sall dressedup but hecan't

Tango .... not without a Partner.

It's th same with your business.You may

be all dressedup in a fine, well-stock- ed

store, but without customersyou'll have

to 'TANGO' all alone.

This newspapercan help you fina inos

necessary,partners. So why don't you really

' TANGO with ads in this newspaper?

ftoftiVLya'ILllww

I

fcTTLEFIELD" PRESS

)
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Eigfof County 4-- H Youths
Attend LeadershipCamp

Eight Lamb County MI bovs
nnd girls left Tuesday morning
to Attend a three-da-y leadership
Cnmp at the fair groundsat Lub-lHc-

Attending the camp are Itlta
Turner, Pleasant Valley, Tot cm

'GiveawayDays1

BeingReadied
Littleflelds Giveaway Days

chairman Felton Elliott lennrtml
Wednesday morning lhat final
plans for the event would be com-
pleted at a steering committee
meetingWednesday.

He also reported tliat 30 Little-fiel- d

merclMutts liad agreedto par-tteiiw-te

In the JuneIMS eventand
tlmt all merchants interestedmust
call the Chamberof Commerceby
Saturday, June G.

Over $750 worth of $25 00 gift
cettificales will be given away ami
a grand priie of wtio furniture
ofi Thursday night, final night of
the GlvHBway Days,

1958 FORD
I'airlane r(!, Town Sedan, 8 engine,

criiisonmtlc, radio .V heater, less than
8,000 nciiiitl miles. Perfect.

UKOI LAK .S2'!).-- LKSS 10

1957 FORD
Pulrlann 500. Town Sedan, 8 eiiKlue,
I'ordonialii rnrlory air conditioned,

radio, white slilewall (Ires.

ISGGlTIwXK $1995 LKSS 10

Ni. Amherst; Patricia Mltcliell,
Spade. Richard Kimbrough, Den-
nis Mote, Mike McGnugh nnd
Raymond MeKinney, Llttleficld.

Mrs. Joe Prater, ndult loader,
HD Agent Undy Clare Phillips
nnd Asst. County Agent W II
Helbig also are attending.

The purposesof the Leadership
Campare:

To build better leaders in the
district; meet more people and
leant to do things together;deve-
lop boys nnd girls, hear other
MI members give their experien-
ces in 'MI activities, have state
club leaders to work with I Iter's;
to train Junior Lenders in their
MI Junior Leadership demons-
trations nnd to get a broader look
nt 'MI club programs.

There are eight group sessions.
Theseme: Developing recreation,
projects or demonstrations, rec
ords, councils, III club pro-
grams, Inteipieting MI to the
public, officers duties nnd reson-slbilitie-s

and planning s p e c I n 1

events.
The group will return to Little- -

field this afternoon.

toMm llilIMifMi,li -

PiMBiBw, , 5apiliS!iagrj
Ml'nilS TO l.niUOCK Leaving Tuesday for Camp In Lubbock were
Herb llelhlg, nsst. county agent; Alike McC.augli. Kaymond MeKinney. Dennis Mole,
3Irs. ,Ioe Prater, Itounie llioun, Airs. Ijidy flare 1'hlllips, HI) ageiii; Klin Turner,
Teresa Ni and Patricia Mitchell. (STAKK PHOTO)

Falrlane 500, Chili sedan,V-- 8 engine,

Konloinatlc, radio V heater, white

sfdewall tires.

KKOFLAR ?!." LKSS 10

Falrlunu Club Sedan,V-- 8 enjiine,
overdrive, radio, heater, white

sidewall tires, extra clean.

iRKGTTLAK $1395 LESS 10

'$

mm

Leadership

t'vpt'

We're Cel

25th

USED

o off on these

20655

179550

1957 FORD

148050
1956 FORD

125550

marlting

Fords,

patronage Company
Ijfll(liflliii1!)3.

learned Company hohinil ov'ojpp traiusporlation
Company.

1956 FORD
tudor, Fordomatic, radio,

heater, lieaiitirul greenand while color.

KFGULAIt $1395 LKSS 10

125550
1955 FORD

Fairlann fourdoor, V-- engine,
overdrive, radio, heater, good I

REGULAR .$915 LKSS 10

$85050

HALL MOTOR

$1

ByMrs.JoePrafer

Spade
Mrs. P T and son, Joe,, Several of the youths are

moved in the ouse Just east!taking part in the summer recrca-o-f

the laundry building Mr. Clierk.ltlon-i- l program in Littlefield which
n local tearher. recently vacatedbegan Monday nnd will continue
the house and moved to Oklahoma. through the next four weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. II. P. Pointer tare,

vacationingin Glen Rose.

Mr. and Mis. Ernest Snvnge and
Mr. and Mis. Edward Mitchell
and Patricia visited relatives at
Canyon Sunday.

Mrs. H. Harvey spent (he week'
end wilh her daughter and bus
band, Mr. ami Mrs. Uob Wlsod
of Am irillo.

Vacation Bible Seliool em-
niencenienl exerciseswere hold in
the Baptist Church last Friday
evening.

Mr. and Mm. M. C. Ilnll nnd
family of Itledsoe, Mr. nnd Mrs..
El nest V.inc Ti nil of Sudannnd

jMr. and Mrs. Neal Trull and daug-

hters of Littlefield visited their
mother, Sunday.

em

W

traded

Hotor

Falrlane

955 Chevrote'S
IJel Aire V-- engine,

&

REGULAR $915 LKSS 10

1954 MERCURY
sedan,Memimutlc, sidewall

lieater, nlro,

REGULAR $795 LESS 10

71550

"24 Yecn--s Your Aufhorized Ford Dealer Lilefield"

v?&
Trull lncnl

have

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Miller ami
children and n nephew, Cliarlle
Ray Miller of Ben Wheeler spent
from Thursday through Saturday
with her sister and family, Mr.
and Nrs. Doc Key.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller, Charlie
Ha and the oldest son of Mr. and
Mrs. Key. went to carlsbad and
other tinls of New Mexico for a
few daysVacation. Their dauRtl--

ters. Shirley and Glenda Miller,
remiiincil in Ihe Key homo tor a
visit.

ShndmSlndek Is visiting lier sis
ler nml fnmlly, Mr. ami Mrs. Leon
Davis, ol Odessa. Mr. ami Mrs.
SIndek took Iter to Odessa when

was out

Mr. hnd Mrs. W. It. Jones Jr.
nnd children of Lubbock sient tart

Mrs. P. T. Trull, 'week wilh his mollier and sister,

Tudor uhllo

In

school

The

These

Ajf3i$i

9

W. B. Jones Sr. and son, David
ncaMiipmikd the FFA boys on
their trip.

Mrs. Dan QregBiy nnd MelVjn
Qlantz of PIslnvieV In Mo
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. IJflc Key
Saturdayafternoon.Gary Gregory
of Plalnview spent Thursday and
Friday In the Key home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Ixwls Jr.
and children of Iferth visited her
parents. Mr. and "Mrs. A. F. SIn
dek, last Friday.

A ten-da- y singing school began
at tlie Church of Christ Monday
night- - nt 8 p. m. Brother Epps Is

iconductlng the. school. Everyone
is invited to attend. '

weeks summer semester
Texas Tech. CJetn

Texas conimunco--
Monday ovonlng.

Methodist pastor.

,v

ntut W It TIllnc Tt mill
for Hie 'ft

six a t
W. B. and

Ihe Teeh
ment

Tlev. W. S. of

ana

new

Mrs. Hugh Billy
Poteel of Ft. Worth visited

1953 Chevrblef
1

(an

RTCGULAR

siaWaCtfa

95i mm

KEGlJLAR $150 10

Alton

the

;o

their tvim(. ..
Po-t-' tolft.5

Mr and Mr, a pton iJii,ln,, l

rini,i sholr
' ' i rirjjy r . l

Jack RrifliiAii ... .

to Lakr IvmnVSJ
illgth. unrl,,-- .i

hnmruuhrj
mv nr.m, . "u

Ihn--" UK

Mr WdMr Jy,1&

Mrs. Ijor Ivylasts

Maixirrt
"" ill A

iwtiifp U'ltllMWirnv f.rat uo k

exercises

JlrqWj

illljied ' .
TI......I.. . '

'i ' ur.intt

pilal .(ft, r t,, i. ,i
mil' iiui li,

local Church, is retfring Goo'nrvt 1,

win mime ins nome in a Nc iherl ,.,js J
oock. vnuvri v. uoojier is near Hii i,ifVM
tlte

Franklin and
Guy

o

.;""

"""''"'

w

il
VO.--i i .r Til atopi
TOinvihvMmj,
iiiueiui ni

Ill

We're overs! oekod on usedears, the lot won't hold any more, so wo'ro down to clear the lot.
We've off a lot of 19.1!) in fact 75 of thoseearswero traded in for new Fords. Yon know the fine quality of
usedears . . . you know the price is right on these!

This is our way of saying thanksTor your during the. past JM years since first anflnml Hall Motor
in -

You have that Hall will stand used car iho tell. 0(;t more for your dollar
wiih an ed Car from Hall Motor , - s'

Ires.

tudor,

radio heater.

tires, radio,

visited

Spin cniipe, radio, liuiw, tutoue
lirnwn uml (iJiliir.

$515 LESS 10,

Tudor sedan,V-- engine,overdrive,
radio heater.

LESS

Shenill, pastor

turned

.."4

Methodist

Km? ell

l.uo- -

li

n

,

1CP

ncv. i

wii al.rl
UIH,

(lient

A-- l

we

EXAMPLE:

ReesularPrice..$N

Deduct 10...$1

Sa!ePrice $W

1957 FORI

Custom"li" ludor, ovcnlrhe.1"!

air conditioned.

tatinl

RICGULAR $1395- IJSS

1255s
1955 Sudeb(

PSCKUP
Hero's a real lmrgaln, J"'' "'fJ

for irrlgailng economical r,,p'

REGULAR $595 LB88'

$53550

PANY
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S'lOKIKS (old (he children (he First (his week (hey nllcnd Vacation Bible School.
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( HILDKKX in front, Kent Itumsey and Joyner, arc shown as they
('TWO mtIoiI at thu nrht Presbyterian Vacation Church School last week.
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nrM I'n'sbjterlun Vucatlou qiuircli School last week, the.First. lVesbyterlon Vacation Church School lust week
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Vacation
Bible
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Schoo
LAMR LEADER

(PHOTOSBY BERNITA RATLIFF)

SCISSORS clicked Church School

with

,i

iMMTmir?riTf!i.iS3EKMiJ

CIIUKNING IlUTTnil the a( Vurutlon Itlhln ScIkm.1 tin- - Klrsl riiiircli last wwk.
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4v. fafrMt - - j.

at at
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vi.
of at
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DAY DKGAMING nlla part of tlio mornifcs wrork as at the Baptist
Clutrch this week as Vacation Illble School got umloruay.

hBBBBBBBBk 9wIk. I BBBll K. s BBBBBBBBBBBpjBJBMR F JBBBBBBBBBBKABBBBBBBs

SBBBBBBBBBBBBbkZs tBP nL ? VBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBv jS JRbBBBBBBV v V aV y
T

QHRnRlB
BBBBBBBBBBKwBBBBBitf JtJpw ? J" Ar BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbB J&t TaBBBBBF t sV WP' W

BBBBBBBBBBBBBJBJsSBSBCTRjg'

TIIK SAYING "Busy Bees" would certainly fit this
group at St. Martin's Lutheran Church they attend

Bible School.

1

BBBBBBfiBBBBBBvPJRiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBT 9HHe v .BBBBBBBJBBBBBBBBBBBBBifllBBBBBBBBBBp jBmBBBk 4SL BBwL i'v. t jJBBBBBfcttnyty: ?J4 x 9H SBbZJh .aBBMBBBBBBP&'''iHn9v4:SHB9BBBBBKE JBBBBBBBM BBBJEBJv x If BB

W St3F3BT nwriii 4 BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBllF&BBBBBBlSBlBBBBBBlvBBBffB v VKTBBBBhvvT4 " 1 BBBBBBBBBBBbI HP1 "BBtBBtBmw S IbK l lii fBBBBBBBBm BBbTjBBBBBBBBBL I LW! b1
sV itosJBK JBBBBflBL. Ay BHIMiBBBBV T BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBPSPlPJIrePBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB Lk.BBBBM 9 ' rBBBBBBBBBBi Bj? fJJBBMT BBSK'IE'jhBI N)baVjKyyadBBVK Ek i"f Jf BB

dBBBBBBBH BBv jfe j BBBBBBBBBk x AMfeuBBI BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBr .BBBBff & BBBBBBBtfBBBBBrb vv J 'BBfeSHB9EBBfBBBBBCBf BLsiBBJsyHBBABBJi. L Bl xjBi jBHBBBMMfisEapff8slBRsk jy.HBifrjt sSgBBB BBBBBBa

RATION BIBLE startedMonday St. Martin's Lutheran Church. The the First Presbyterian Church last weekasVacation
-- 'a shown as they work iuHto,erayiiH ciiiruriiun i(ier. im.u.

COUNTY

was one projects 3IHhndlst

Is pictured First

As
as

Vacation

HBBbKBbI

SCHOOL
KVKRYONK seemedto bo happy at Vacation Bible School Jastweek at the First McHC"
oillst Church,

--r i
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?T3iS

SAPPIS-ORA-I

tfCOLLS
.: rn.h

J WESSON OIL

m SCAN

;i'ACKA';i. ia(KAg::

SANDIES
K.ftjJR 3ff. .JNTL. iiALVLa. NO. CAN

?a -

CI

i--..

SliS

!ARS
( Jrti t VTM'I LIA t- - Iuflfm4!, XIV.

REEN BEANS

2A3Y FOOD

WE $TMr

CAJC

'JOT.

31c

29c

49c

29c

25c

29c

CAN

FWCZKN, M$&D

U COUN UACS

ggPJI Xs.

ITT EVERY

EDOLE
.'... .

PATIO, 1 OX. PACKAGE, Ota?due, Got One

MEXICAN DINNERS

00000900KKINZ, NO. 1 CAN

SOUP. ..J 2 FO:,25c
HEINZ. SWKfcT, 85 OZ. .!AK

39c
Kit A FT 8 OZ. JAK

DRESSING

5

TOMATO

PICKLES

PRBNCH 25c
UftBY'S FKKKSTONK. 8UCK1) QltmH&Tm 108 CAN

PEACHES : 25c
!QLE. UUlhW, NO. 1'4 CA ;' 'J ,

PINEAPPLE . ,i f . 23c
KRAFT, 23 OZ. JAR
GRAPE JELLY 33c

'I MM I II W ) (Ml

ftOtiet
Comofe Our
L'verycfay Lw

ibices

(JlAltT lifl.L

IB
ASSOUTED .PLAVOIUB

KOOLAID ror?5c
HINKS. WHITK, YELLOW, DliVlU orgPICK,

CAICE MIX
(UAJ(T

8NSTANT MII.K 69c

INSTANT w4?c
MADK, GAIAON

QRAMGE vv ,..9c
'""iWa,
TEA ;.!... 29&

JUICE 35c

POST TOASTIES 20c

dofinition of national brands we know, is "QAl L1TY-PLU- S"

always dependable,always guaranteed, always quality on

iholvos of Piggly Wiggly SuperMarket.
Stock on favorite famous brand foods household needs

while prices
an extra nationally-famou-s saving too S & II Greenotanips

DOUBLE every Tuesday, $2.50 or

MOTOE! BE SURE TO BRING THE CHILDREN

TO SEE MR. PEANUT

AT OUR STORE JSE161? ,f

MMM 3Ws. BMBWh. ifiBI L;g-- ITH BTT tVHjn sg iw ii Mnoa l?a wau ina als' ibb viv rrmt if. invti 'v.IB. H(9 VAM m &

m

C AmKp r '. .r?

IWr Tilillil li 7f,; i,w ?,

CLOROK 19c
NOKTIIi:UN, I) ( OLOISS

TO8LET T8SS0E
MJNCHi;0,N, 8D COUNT

TronlikSC
NOIiTHTIRN. POINT ROLL

PAPER TOWELS 20c

6
IiN( 1 FOOD BOX

33c
m

CARNATION, g gZii

'
;.;

NK4TK A 1 , OZ. 3AM, (

TEA -
JUS i ,

DRINK .

i4 LB. UOX ,.?
"

,

,

GRAPE

. . .
Best

the best the

your
andup our

arevery low!
. . .Get

with purchase more.

4

.

' i'

jm' ,

.

Jf..r

OUT!

NOHTHIiRN. BOX

.

'

ASS0KTI2D

FLAVOKS, BOX 9veoenoa

S W& m &$
U W CVJ iXS-- Kit E"ii& Ns.1

n!(IS

Km ttfi "itfiyaKi-l- '

AS

5 FOR'C

'J m

ISO

lAtf

13 BOTTLE

CAKTONq e" eoaoeoeo
SNOWDRIBT
3 LB. CAN
7c OFF

NET PIIIOE

PLAINS
ASSORTED
FLAVORS,

U GAL. o o o o

; .;

o e e

CALIF.

FANCY

NAVEL, LB. eeooosoo
FRESH CALIFORNIA

GOLDEN

EACH oooeoo'ocoo.
FftKSU IMiGK HLNCIIJSAQII ,rr, ,

GREEN 0N80NS
FRKSH CUISl', I.AUGi: HUNCH, KACI1

R0MA1NE
laucji: rum IIICADS, Lit.

rnvm thin smn, itcn, in.
NEW POTATOES

CALIFORNIA

M!

w

LETTUCE

OF--

i2?4

F.XTItA ICAVriV.,w,uu. o e

CRICST

OOo SIZE
WAXTKX, 101) I'T. UOI.L

WAX PAPER
I'OMKl'IAN, I OZ. HOTTLK

OLflVE OIL
AL HKGULAH SIZK

TOILET SOAP
'NtJTKI TONIC. Hi OZ. JAU

o e

a F

MELROSE
i)8a SIZE

PLUSTAX0 ......
LOCATED TWO BLOCKS SOUTH

COURTHOUSE

5
n

1!

1

WI

LOPE!

!

irn
4

AF0T1



EDITORIALS

We The Strength?
)S SA1HNI3 ANDREA HOLER

, nMinor f tho followinR lias just grnduntod
,,.11 Minn rrom tho Banks, Oregon, High

bvv Valedictory address.

,.i ' from our comfortable cradle of nd- -

,
' ing something that no generation

,m Ijeiore. Tt has crept upon you, our par--

!

that you have boon able to build un nl

i.u around yourselves. Are you hiding1

,
11 of comfortable traditions and Ameri--

or ill voti tear down that wall of complac--
i iir American uieais,oi wnien we are so

' . .f in againstour enemies?
,i. tun us love, understanding, and guid--

i Iso given us the most wonderful coun--
.. M in the most enlightened age since life
.1.. !.',. Ililn t,r KnmKlt. II.....1. .... T1..Jrj m nil linn . iitiiiiuijr llltllirv yuu, JOlll yUU

I,, , . n us something that is hard to face: the
i'1 living undera shadow of danger. Our

in?v lie jerked out from underus at any mom--

iriv fiH so hard that the earth can never re--
.1... . Iml1 Wfrt OTt. .T.4..nnN 4lin un..i J
llll" MlUl-U-

. )YU HUlJf WllllintS UIU IHUSl IL'I- -

Itnt.M dost ruction tliat the world has over seen.
k "i 'i ive given us an mis anu more; out nave
,n t, tl strength to face tho world you have

!.' i 'i slll'vivn ji hnlfln fm nin umv r lir

I

t

t

r

ll

n

ln ' i the two world warsseem like n tea par--o

iiuiitally strongenough to face this was of
V n tlie chipsaredown can we work together

,i r vi,i ;u;u nfHimi' seiusnncss and
f L" we nave a senseoi values ant do we
h t ,' .ire figliting for? Do we dare think!
r i ir.Mi nisiory me torces oi eootl nnd ov
,nin . .n.titnl turmoil. Now these battlesseem

'.I'uiMios. rociay two poweriul monsters
Ix. '1 their forces for the purposeof deslruc--

i(v i.-- pannedonly n.v a narrowstrin of wnt- -
restlessly back and forth, snarling in- -

r h other.

t - newest generationmay "bo criticized for
I'm, Mih handed to us on a silver platter. We

lue many material things which our nar--
Ij'I mur hope to have iiad at our ages. Per--

h

mmg in an age of luxury. But beneath
ot liiNiiry lies a horrible time bomb that

llii' fl the miniilos nnd snrnnrls iUn cnmn.io
n i ,i nt when we becomecomplacent or lax.

Ih,i 1 i' (nmr lifn no wn Unnw U ti ntiA

Im f

i

Ii 1

. .... .... ,,M ..a.w. lb ,! 1,11V,,
v a Id you Jiave given us upon your silver
''"in a life of ease.Do you dare to think?

n us the destiny of tho world on vour
'' ' , uid we do dare to think: we are not the

t .,nWe imve just begun ta fight. Willi
' ' ' i"cepttlie challenge.

issrootsOpinion
' ' ,

MASSACHUSETTS, JOURNAL REGI--
"ii ilture Departmentaide told Congress
'luit 1959 wheat surnluscs worn oxmH.

I'JIr

' tl.1 (lovernment'sprice-suppo- rt outlays for

I

'

i

'

i

- 0(),000 ... If this liuge sum, for wheat
' cd out among Americans filing income
i equals almost ?50 per breadwinner."

oOo
' ISCONSIN, DAILY JOURNAL: "Tlie

er 'miss a bet'. Wherever there is (lis.
1,1 " .plolled, prejudice to bo manipulated for
' ""looses, and sentimentsof helpfulnessand

' Ik misled and exploited, theymove in . .
"'h ' inunicks will bo used to trick the nublie
f i to red charity. They will include 'Freedom
" ii'mmittecs and the slogans 'Help the
,r f - i' Liberties' and 'Donate for Peace' . . .
0, I K .. i i! i"jr ii hirauyur iipiR'.iiui iu yuiir aym--

v'u iiijihiimu. Liireti un ii ii; Bumiiui uiui
."

(wH ,., . ... . -- ., iJii'suient 01 me Montana rower
Nip Edison Electrin Tnsf ituto believesthat Am--

Hi,inrs faces four nrobloms: industrial comnet--
n foreign manufacturers; the federal govern--
pnnnss;totally or partially tax-fre-e busjness--

trpl(l to linvn nrmmmmnnl tin ovm'ithntf fnr
Pp with resulting controls.

MB COUNTY LEADER
as Scroni CIns5 Mnttor at tho postoffJceat Littler

s, May , 1923 Un,ior Act Qf March 3, 1879.

PCAS

"rUl

Ia( ft ! ASSOCIATION

liy)I lh TOOLHV
fllSlior ,,...,.. . "

"inMHVjrf fllffr.
KILL TURNER

Co.ruhllfihor, Editor

Inflection unon the character, standing or re--

i Jny person, firm or corporationwhich may appear
"""s of tho Lamb County Leader will be glady cor--

' n "0l"R brought to the attention of the publisher.

pi,iiPil,1,I,s,,,'tl '1'i,,rs,uiy ' "ar, W0(,, wt
i'n "venue, i.lllieilelil, Dy i.uueiieiu itoi.

II'"''""'! Leaderand County Wide News
Torrltnrv nnn vnnr

vv " United State, nor vear . G.OO

A" 'dllorlal Is not a wilt from on high J

. tl'a1 Just ono man'sOpinion."

HOW BOUT THAT
THIS IS THE GREATEST OH 110 TUaT
SPORTING EVENT RADIO MAS BEEN
ivt fcVfcK SEEN ' WHAT 2TWO WEEKS IN
A GAME ' 2 STRIKES, "THAT BIG TOWN
d HAlLb, 2 OUT, HERE'SV REPAIRS!
fHE'PTCH...SQUAK--

5 POPj.VWHEZ- -

.CUCK
MLL 1HC HHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIB

DPIVIMfi
7 ti Enr itI 'St?2l',',

IHCKC 0J0. SS
fSSf 1ACI lKIAA EU'.INtSS' UV'

iBTllI'j
rS

iVA IKUUKLC

VOI

VKKN SANFOHI)
Texas I'riss Assoclutlim

AUSTIN, Ti.v. Whi'thiT nnd
tho state's problem is

met now depends largely on tho
Senate.

House members,apparentlyeag
or to "get the monkey oil their
bncks," passed most ot the
program recommendedby Gov.
Price Daniel.

Biggest milestone was House
passageby a majority ot
tlie governor's "package 1)111". As
finally passed,It would raise about
$150,000,000 two years -- only
about $10,000,000 tlie gov
ernor's goal.

Included the "package" would
bo an Increased levy uit natural
gas, a new granchlse tlix on inter
stateroiomtlons and bigger tnX'
us on tobacco, liquor, automobil
es, utilities, etc.

Some members bitterly critici
zed tlie bill as dangerousto Texas'
industrial future anu a product of
lite labor-liber- lobby. But most
seemedto agree that it is "tlie
only way to avoid n general sales
tax or income tax."

RTOATE (2
mruuiir i

Of

V NPHbUIUHf
J I'LL PAVE IT READY A
m ocruKC trwvic iiwiiii

OP 1 MR SUDSLBY . U
s . Jdfaafaarpd' . i

IHIIIIIIIIIIIIIBt

"'M453yOU UAD v&r'.'xuzs"
i ...it.. 1 DADIO

VVlANfe? i WIIH I aw .

. Jrtlft I I i S.

WTOfW mimrl lJjr2s?
3jLSsJ! Mt-- M 9LiJJUIBM.

STATE CAPITAL
mqV

' Hiqhliqht'S
St'celiqhts

Uy

-
how tax

out

in
short of

in

hu Vern Sanford

7JW

Senators showed no apparent
desire to set a speed record on
tho first moneyralsing bills sent
them by the House. Bookkeeping
bill, designedto eru.se part of the
$K),000,000 deficit by changingtho
accounting procedure, was sent
oft for Sm Attorney General's op--
ionion on its constitutionality.

A bill to increasetlie corporation
franchise tax for one year only -
also to ease tho deficit - was set
aside. Better to wait for tlie whole
program, the Senators decided,
than to work at it "piece-meal.- "

Senate did take one step for
ward, however,when Sen. Craw
ford Martin of Hillsboro Introd
uccd tho abandonedproperty bill
which had lwgged down in the
House taxation committee.
STITCII-ANMUU- TKAM - Ten
lawmakers- five from the House,
five from the Senate- have the
difficult task of making one pack-
age out of the different spending
bills passedby tho two houses.

Sen. William S. Fly ot Victoria
and Rep. Bill Hehtly of Paducah
head the group. House-passe-d ap
propriation bill is more than

GET MORE LINT
PER ACRE!

mm' ' " l,:"'"wMiii,iy)'y'li.'1 piny.. ww)ityiiit"""iyiqgt-,wi- ""-- "

SIDE DRESS COTTON
acreagenow with Phillips 66
Ammonium Nitrate to get
more Itnt per acre that
classes higher at the gin.
Phillips 66 Ammonium Ni-

trate contains 33.5 nitro-
gen, an essentialplant food
for the production of good
cotton.

'It ii' 1 M v ,
EASY-TO-APPL- Y, free
flowing prills give 'even dis-
tribution for more
crop Plan now to
put more well matured, five-loc- k

cotton in the trailer at
harvest.Supply the
nitrogen your cotton needs
by side dressing now with
Phillips 06 Ammonium Ni-
trate, ,

orderyour supply today!
Reast Oil Co. Davis Brothers

LITTLEFIELD AMHERST

Howard'sFeed- Seed& Fertilizer
Lm'LEFlELB!

Another Service Littlcficld's

kTOawrar

uniform
response.

essential

Oiiambcr of Commerce 1959

II'

I KN0W1 CAN RELY

ON YOU, FOR A

REAL REPAIR JOB.
FROM NOW ON. I'M

DOING BUSINESS
WITU THE MERCHANTS

I KNOW. A! NEIGHBORS

RIGW HERE IN

LITTLEFIELD

yTrL. sIoMS j,jiM,y ,lim

11

$20,000,000 larger than the Sen-ale'-

ConferenceCommittee'stask
will bo to cut a little off here, tack
a little on there until an nccept--
ui)io compromise is reached.

In past sessions,this piecing to-

gether process has taken several
weeks. Even on a
schedule, this committee will be
hard-presse- d to finish its job
before the present session ends
In mid-Jun-

More tlian different spending
ideasseparatesHouse and Senate.
Each house used thebill to express
its ideas on how the State Board
of Insuranceshould operate.House
says full-tim- Senate, part-tim-

Unyielding views have been ex-

pressedon each side.
Other members of the commit

tee are Sens. Floyd Brndsliaw,
Wcatherford; Ray Roberts, Mc- -

Kinney; Crawford Martin, Hills
boro; and Wnrdlow Lane, Center.
Reps. John Huebner, Bay City;
Truett Latimer, Abilene; B. H.
Dewey, Bryan; and JesseOsborn,
Muleshoe.
ELECTION CHANGES URGED-Stu- dy

leading toward a complete
revision of tlie Texas Election
Code is tlie goal of a House-passe-d

rclolution.
Rep. Harold Parish ..of. Taft is

sponsor.

JOE.

If passed by the Senate, the
resolution would provide for a 15--

member committee to draft ro
commendations forthe 19G1 leg'
islative session.

Making up tlie study panelwould
bo three House members, three
Senators, tho Attorney General,

6.' r

,tho manager of tho Texas Elect- -
ion But cau, three personsnamed
by the governor and four persons
named by the nationalcommittee
members of the Republican and
Democratic parties.
ALL ONE JOBTwo House com-

mittees - taxation and approp-
riations - would be merged under
a resolution proposed by Rep. Tt li-

cit Latimer of Abilene.
One committeeof 31, called the

House Ways and Means Commit-
tee,would replacethe two

groups.
Latimer declared that since

money raked and money spent
have to come out even, it would

"uucwuvi mn(1(, nit)P1.
separately.
FARM-MARKE- ROAD CHANGE
--State's pressing money shoitage
tnav brine nbout n chanip In thn

I favored budget position farm-- 1

'market roads have had for tlie
'past 10 years.

Since tho Colson-Brisco- e A c t
was passed in 1919, the General
Revenue Fund has ben automat
ically nicked $15,000,000 u year for

'F-- toads. Goal was to build
,35,000 miles of rural
roads.

Rep, Richard Slack of Pecos
lias introduced a bill to take
F-- road spending out of t h 0
State Highway funds rather than
from General Revenue. It would
not cut farm road spending, but
would reduce themoneyavailable
to the Highway Department for
state highways

Sen. Neveillo Colson, Navasota,
of tho 19-1- act, opposes

any alteration In the program
Even though more than 29,000
miles have been paved, she said
there arc still school bus and
mall routes that are not "out of
tho mud

Farm Bureau opposes, as well
as otherswho say that it will lead
to on increase in gasoline taxes
to make up the cut in highway
funds,

Thoso'favoringthe changeargue
that the farm road program has
had creamy spending for a long
time, but that with general reve
nue going $05,000,000 in debt, it
can no longer be afforded.
NOT YET, DOT DECIDES-Dom-ocr- ats

of Texas threw a lot of
brickbats at U. S. Sen. Lyndon
B. Johnson nt their Austin con
vention, but stopped short of an
open drive against his nomination
for President.

State AFL-CI- President Jerry
Holleman headed off resolutions,
saying "this is not the time."

DOT did agree to change 1 1 s
name to the Democrats of Texas
Clubs (DOTC). It had been fre
quently criticized for having a
name that could be confused with
the official Texas DemocratPar
ty organization.

Despite their official "wait hnd
see" attitude about presidential
nominees, tho delegates m a d e

County Leader, 4, S

SandhillsPhilosopher

Collar Won't Make Any
Difference In Farming

;iote: The Sand-
hills Philosopher on his lolm-Mm

grass farm discusses
the future of work this week.
We guess that's wluil he's

Dear edilar:
When a man doesn't know nny

more almut what's happednedin
tlie past than I do, he hasn't got
much business what's
going to happenin tlie future, but
I'm always interested iu w It a t
somcliody else has to say nlxnit
it.

For example, I was reading an
article last night in a newspaper
1 neighbor Handed me earlier In
the day he he didn't
have time to lead it, too busy
wot king, that predicted that in 10
years "the ancient Image of work
as somethingmanual and tedious
will he fading rapidly and most

will be wearing

This does not leave me
cr I mean, while the
ancient imago of work hs some
thing hard may fade in tho next
ten years, I figure work Itself will
slay around quite a while longer.

And as for wearing a white
collar, this doesn't appeal to me
tit all. That Is, I guess I could
wear a white collar now, with a
tie, but going up one row nnd
down another on a tractor would
still bo the same. Even changing
collars nt noon, because the ne
you started out plowing in that
morning is bound to bo dusty by
mid-day- , still wouldn't fade any
imagesof work, as far as I'm con
corned. You can got just as tired
from white-colla-r fanning as you
can from the open neck kind.

I'll admit tho machine lias el-

iminated n lot of work, but what

their sentimentselenr. They cheer-
ed when Adlai Stevenson'sname
was mentioned and applauded
criticism of recent de-

signed to U. S. Senator Johnson.

Government Certified

SWKET POTATOES

HOT, SWEET
PEPPER

OLESJ CRUMP
314 Ave. U. Lubbock

PJi. Porter

Here'sthe perfect answer for luxury lovers. A striking
new '59 Dodge that'--s packed with special quality features, yet priced
up to $306.50 below other in its class.

It's big, solid, and It has all the famous Dodge driving
advances that make Dodge so much more to drive features
like sway-fre-e, dip-fre- e Torsion-Air- e Ride and safer Brakes.

This new Silver costs less to drive, too. It you better
gas mileage than many V-8'- s.

See and drive this car for yourself. Look over tho many added features
standardon every model. Youll know why "It Pays to Own a Dodge."

DELIVERS 21.7 M.P.G. TO SCORE VICTORY IN M0BILGAS RUN

IT PAY TO OWN A

Lnmb Texas, Juno 1959 Page

IMItor's

predicting

because said

workers

altogeth
satisfied.

legislation

gives

ECONOMY

some people don't seem to realize
is that It's causeda lot of other
work, too. I long ago noticed that
a man who graduatesfrom a tract-
or with two-ro- equipment to one
with four-ro- equipment doesn't
work half as much as he did e,

he just takes on twice as
much land and still goes from
sun-u- to sun-dow- I'm not eq-

uipped to figure it up myself, but
it would be interesting to know
how many hours of work scient
ists andinventorshave put in per-
fecting lalxir-savin- g devices, how
many bouts workers have put in
building them, and how many
hours consumers have put in
working to afford them.

Tlie way I see it, some sort of
work is likely to occupy man for
some time to come. Putting on a
white collar doesn't fool me. I've
seen bankers, druggists, doctors,
store keepers, school teachers,
etc., come home just as tired from
work as a farmer. I don't believe
sciencecan invent tho typo of co-

llar that'll keep a personfrom get-

ting tired.
Yours faithfully,
J.A.

LIPSTICK
LOGIC

Uy LOUISE C. ALLEN
Everybody needs to make a

new start Tlie feel
ing that this one thing is finished,

A OF

oven when tlie ending is accom-
panied by a touch of sadness,re-

freshes tho soul.

Many duties of lovo or dedica-
tion arc demanding, and leave
a woman little time to herself.
The pleasure of
however, and of being needed,
offset tho lack of
But once tlie time has passed
when it's necessary to tend n
small child, take care of an in-

valid, be on duty ns a
minister's wife, or teach school,
the sense of 'holding on' for so
long is released.Then the world
opens up like (lie heart of a rose.
"Now what?" it seems to say.

Some psychologist lias said that
every person should have three
distinct phases to his adult car-
eer. Alwut every ten years, he
observed, one ought to pull up
stakes undmove on to new front-
iers of activity. Well, that may
not be practical for a woman,
but can't she get the same feeling
by finding new hobbles, working
in different types of clubs, seeing
things from the other side of the
fence?

If every woman could realize
the senseof emotional houseclean-in- g

that comes with reaching a
stop sign in daily routine of
a demandingjob well done, thero'd
bo more calmnessnnd less frus-

tration in the world. Also, women
would be more willing to accept

Of course there are warning
signs in change, too. Here may
bo a dead-en- d street. Arrows may
point four ways with no hint ot
which to follow. Some road signs
point a short journey, others a
long one. There are decisions to
make, making them gives life
new direction.

Tlie only real danger is In sit-

ting out life at tlie crossroads.

Run Your Car
Without Spark Plugs

Gel up to 31 more H.P., 8 more miles per gallon . . .
using only regular gas. Go Further . . . Faster . . .
Cheuper . . . PROVE TO YOURSELF AND THEN
PROVE TO OTHERS.

PROSPECTIVE
WRITE for our proven sales plan. Some of our agents
are making up to $25,000.00 per year and spare time
agents up to $2.1.00 per hour (records on file). NO... NO

OR

SEND FOR PROVEN SALES PLAN TODAY
For lull information on the hottest automotive item
ever offered to tlie 00 MILLION carowners In the U. S.,
CONTACT THE SALES MANAGER

STERLING ARTCO. Inc.
2710 Dept. AG-1- , Dallas, Tex.

The Exciting DodgeSilver Challenger
A Luxurious Model at a Low Price!

economy-minde-d

cars
comfort-size-

satisfying
Total-Conta-

Challenger
low-pric-

ed

BODGE

Littleilcld, Thursday,

TOMATOES

occasionally.

companionship,

independence.

the

responsibility.

but

AGENTS

AUTOMOTIVE KNOWLEDGE NECESSARY
INVESTMENT EXPERIENCE NECESSARY.

IMMEDIATELY.

Commerce

New New
GET ALL THESE EXTRAS AT NO EXTRA COST!

Special Interior White Wall Tires Wheel Covers
Floor Carpeting Dual Arm Rests Electric Wind-

shield Wipers Dual Sun Visors Torsion-Air- e RiuV

NEW LOW PRICE

$253050
(Manufacturtr'i Suggtittd Rtall Prto, Including all
cpjlpmnt lilted, xclutlv of transportation coitsj

'59 DODGE
DIVISION CURYSLER CORPORATION

. J
Be sureto watchthe "DodeeDancinK Partv" with Lawrence Welk everyweekon ABC-T- Check your paper for time andcharing,

GARLAND MOTOR COMPANY

A

720 EAST THIRD STREET LITTUWIBLD, TEXA
--.'

wr-- .
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.HPt..-i'i- m &. ' v'WWXtBKKMm&tSmQk kraft
KJ: 'VJklliil IIHM'WhIHR CHEESE 23c

JHBHw'; 7 lllSlS S" SfiHKA swift premiumPlKsfv wIBI E9AfSMkl sliced v, K7- -

Bil WpfWftSSW 3SISP5 SlTOiOT?" DAHY BEEFTENDER

fe , r LIvEKHHKK " V fSHBl lbinRM? " 5SS&,SHPi USDA CHOICE

BK&nKL iHL k.
' "sHHHUUMaSB CLOB STEAK ,. 89c

TUN

Rral&fe SfK8 IK. v :: -- .
-

'5cSy5iM BBPBBh B KB HK Bk ouii litiinuiuiti, wa

APPL
CATS

You'll need:Kraft SaladStyle

4 thin slices white bred,
crusts

sprouts;.- -

i

Prepared
Mustard

medium
trimmed

lu mm

COMSTOCK

Kraft Slices,
Cheese

Frankfurters,
Picklo

Spread mustardon each slice of bread, then cover with a slice of cheese.Lay diag-

onally across each cheeseslice. IJrink the other corners of bread and chheu.sutogether
the frankfurter and hold in place with tooth picks. Place under heat until the bread
is toasted the cheeseis melted. with picklo chips.

Pwj jtj&Pm

OKK IDA KKhSlI I'KOYA

?Kfc?- -

IUKSir

PrfSgf

m
w

i

PIE SLIOISD

NO. CAN ....

SMDEICS HOT

110Z. HOTTLK

15c

19c

$1.00 SIZE

HANDY

CARTON

STAIJKIST,

DINING

BEKF, TUKKI5Y, FRESH

FIIOZUN, 8

TOOTH

S8c SIZH

4 DeLu.ve Pasteurized
American

4 heated
Chips

a frankfurter
2 around

broiler
Garnish

N

DAKT.tlOUTlI FUOKN

2

JERGEN'S

CHUNK STYLE,

CAN

055. PKG

fin

Snltier's

lg
D5SUCSOU5 FRESH FROZEN FOODS

POTATO PATTIES

BRUSSEL

CHICKEN,

l'OOl) CIX'B, I'ltUSH VlUr.KN
SUCCOTASH-geg2-- , 19c

KKOST, FICIC6II I'ICOZItN

Grapefruit 15's'

SAVE ON HOME NEEDS AT FURR'S

PASTE

12-INC-H LONG
PLAY, SAVE .

50. . ,

w !Liw

f $mi4

TOP

Juiceo

x'7 c; FOR

SAVE WITH
FKONTIEI!

STAMPS
DOUBLE ON

TUESDAY

DEL

NO. 303 CAN

Bf ffc
Vm

15c WILL THESE:

MONTE

STILWELL

SWEET POTATOES
FOOD CLUB

15c
ELNACVT

GREEN BEANSNCJ1
KOUNTY KIST

SWEET
NO. 303 CAN

SANTA ROSA SLICED

PINEAPPLE
RENOWN WHOLE

ZESTEE PURE STRAWBERRY

Emceemiee

PI

FJtESII CALIF,

CALIF. PASCAL

CKH Spy AND'
qUISP, STALK

DEI. MOHTE, MARTHA
WASHINGTON.' 5Q
NO. 300 CAN C

NESTEA
DELICIOUS

ICED HOT 40,
12 OZ, GLASS C

SUMMER
SUGGESTION

CHOICE

CHOICE

MAKKET SLICED

'MHMPi

FKESH DKESSED

FBFfcJF ll
gkadea.:
u s D A'

BUY

IN HEAVY SYRUP
FLAT CAN

FRUIT
isoz.

1J
303 IK

. CAN

KRAUTS03

15c

15c

15c

GREEN BEANSSN3032FOR35c

90GLASS Jt,
fl

HAnicurc
Uu vB. AV h IKUF H HlV' H lbfli Hi

FRESH

ASPARAGUS

OR

34c

15c

JOc
OXYDOL

LEAN FIRST CUTS

PORK CHOPS
USDA

ROUND STEAK
USDA

SHORT RIBS LR

BOLOGNA pKa

IBa jjm

low
and

ff"

IN,

fcilmBr

ICt

VAN
2 CAN

' fcmmm -

iPl,
COUPON GOOD ONLY AH

rmrc i 10. IffiM.,,

2035mmmwmmw

PINEAPPLE JU!

"

ROSA

i oz. can....:

KUNEH'S GOLDEN

CORN
ELNA GOLDEN

HOMINY NN300

FANCY PINKS, ,

CELLO CARTON". ..

PORK BEANS

LB.

oz. jar

With this
Coupon

FURB'S

COUPON JUNE

CKEAM

NCV3

FRESH ; '

ORLSP, HUNCH,

FRESH SNO WHITE

CAULIFLOWER LD

VINM IMIIfl

LB.

6

rAMTAinnppc: I
Timrm.m a --TkBa W I fc L.U.

&

CAMPS,
NO.

SANTA

STYLE

19c

IVORY U(

12 OZ, CAN

KAN" SUIJ ritKK
73c 59c AMTICCDTK 33c 29cDEODORANT sizf: SIZE SOFT-WEV- E REAL KILL SOFT-TI-S'

I.USTKI? CKKMIS WCJIAUI) IIUDNUT

SHAMPOO $S2E $1.59 CREAM RINSE 2f7GR $175 98c
ROLL 2 for 29c PINT

BUG KILLER 69c ROLL
I

SferVv'';Vkjfc iii:4
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n News
. j I Mvw spentwere visitors in Pluinvlcw Wed
j I. y in UKicUiuiiui ui"uuy,

. i Mr nnd
u .. is n senior K. L. Moss returned Monday

io wjmomuii, Aiucrtu, Canada.

. tt. i im Armstrong. Mrs. Darrell Mnnrlirm nml Mrs
m

v
,pent Friday Naomi Hollyficld were in Olton

j)hn Alfords utiTucsday night for the 8th grade
, lljitiuumiuti

ir Bob roteet and
J VI 11 in UllOll

- . tn I iu T'nlon!
''- "" "vv

i n.. in1 Mih: Tnmr n.'j tinu .....j. . ...
"- - . . t . ..

o&

')

1 h nie i n n n y
, 0 i.semicnee, New

L . a t n day visit.

4 rtr3 Hill Dickenson
in rhicnix, Arizona

Lwmlc ilicic, they at--

ui, u A.'s giuuua--

1, PaUr of AlbuciiKjuc,

! , 1; in the liome of
. T If llnllilltH

f :i ij vtiuijuii
1,1 a J, C. Hines.

y Bill Guy Thomas
,mIiiik relatives

t f Wotth.

' f ry spentThurs--

. an Mis. Leroy

and Scotty

Mr. nnd Mrs. Melvln ITInns
and Biucc were in Lubbock Tucs
day.

J. II, Cole is Improved nflor
swrcring with a heart attackscv
oral weeksago.

Roy Ncal Jones and Phil Ncln
nst have been chosen to icprcscnt
Olton at Boy's State this year,

S. E. Wilmington was honored
Monday night with a birthday
party. Those nttending were Mr.
nnd Mis. Gene Trotter, Pat and
Mike,-Mr- . and Mrs. Bob Cocn,
Melody and J. Kevin, L. II, s,

Mrs. Whittington and
Donna.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Corky Williams
are visiting in the homeof their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Will
iams nndMr. and Mrs. Bob Dau
glicrty.

Miss Linda Clark and Miss
Barbara Gray were honoredMay

Oik sewonmske "

evert boll count

II

irith

THRIPS

FLEAHOPPERS!

PLANT BUGS

eldrin
k local recommendations. Always read the label on lha contained

iHELL CHEMICAL

MRPORATION
;SHELL

AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS DIVISION

W
l3 Soulh Clalborno Avanuo, Now Orleans 13, Louisiana"!

1121 Walker Avenue, Houston 2, Texas

BHfH AX
SCIvs- -

man and thatmeans savcu.

12th with lingerie shower
Gibson home.

Miss Doris Cruce reclstorwl
guests. Hostess gift each girl
was lingerie.

a H "I M I

15

a In
tne J. T.

2(1

to

Miss Shirley Cherrv served fmm
n d table, with an ar
rangement of pink carnations.

Miss Linda Kemp nnd Nell
Smith played several musical sol.
octlons.

Hostesseswore: Chnrlnttn nth.
son, Charla Granbery, Neil Smith,
Shirley Cherrv. Moenottn nnnls
Judy Moore, Goyle Manchennnd
kiicn Jones.

A bridal shower honoring Rnr.
barn Grey bride-elec- t of Dovln
Eubanks,was given Tuesday,May
2M, in tne home ol Mrs. A. C.
Brigancc. The calling hours were
J to & p.m.

The bride's table was decorated
with blue satin and white net
with an arrangement of pink
nconics. Those servlntr wnrn t.ln.
da Kemp, Maynctte Dennis and
Juuy Moore.

Registering the 40 guest was
Charlotte Gibson. Several sent
efts.

I Hostess gift for the occasion
was pillows, bedspreadand blan-
kets. Hostesseswere:
Jack Straw, Elmer Moore, D.M.
Granbery, E. C. Jones, Frank
Cornelius, Lloyd Graham, Everett
Loveless; A. C. Brigancc, J i m
,Komp, Roy Thurman nnd Otis
ftieauows.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Savage of
Smyor visited Tuesday In the
iiomu oi mrs. j. u. uicosoc.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Johnny Mac E-tc- s

and Bobbie have moved to
Olton from Portnlas, N.M. John-
ny graduated Thursday from
Eastern New Mexico University.

Mrs. Vcrn Steffy of Oklahoma
City is visiting this week in the
homo of her sister, Mrs. L. A.
George, and niece, Mrs. Bcrnlcc
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Curry were
in Ciovis, N.M. last Friday, visit
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Raiford DanielsJr.

Mrs. Blllie Applewhite and
children spent Tuesday visiting
relatives in Plainview.

Gnylla Fern Applewhite was
honored on her fourth birthday
with a party in the home of her
aunts. Those present were, Coby,
Janeyand Mark McGahaof Plain'

..aaaHaV'iflflaaaaV aaaaJjanPrai4aal

Those who enjoy the flavor of fine foods cooked

just won't cook any other way. are cookedin
covered pansusingjust halfa cup of water. Result: healthful
vitamins andmineralsare "locked in" and food tastes
good. Roastsretain naturalflavorful juices Ies$

money

Mcsdames

if

FOR QUALITY

FURNITURE AT

LOWER PRICES

electrically Vegetables

anddmnkajie

SEE YOUR

REDDY KrlOWATTf

APPUANCB
DEALER

view, Teresa, Beverly and Larry
Slicllcr, Hazel Byrd, Mlchal and
DianeApplewhite and the honoree.

--: r-- '
Those attending the Farmer's

Union Meeting at Hale Center
Monday night from Olton were:
messrs. una Mines, wiuon uot-kl- n.

Jim Allen. Earnest .Tonns
Owen Jones, Roy Roberts, Elvis
Hatley, P. A. Nafzger, Martin
Phillips nnd George, Tom Witten
and Tommy. Clovls Poteet and
Cheryl.

Mrs. R. A. McDonald of Fort
Worth has spent the past week
visiting In the home of her dnugh
tcr, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Estcs.

Ellen Jones and JudV Oenltreo
were visitors In Plnlnview Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hlnes, Mrs.
C. B. Hlncs and Mrs. Clarence
Mason arc spending the weekend
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Malcom
Hines at Midland.

Mrs. Jcthra Pinkerton and Y- -

vonno returned home Friday after
a week's visit with Mr. and Mrs
Rube Bartlctt In Phoenix, Ariz

Mr. and Mrs. Connor Parsons
and Percy Parson treated the 8th
grade volleyball team dinner
Monday night. Those attending
were: Sylvia Nicholas, Phillis
Hair, Wanda Nixon, Tanya Bry-
ant, Linda Price, Darlcne Lang-for-

Tommy Witten and Cheryl
Ann Poteet.

Mrs. Carl Macon of Lubbock
visited; .'Saturday in the home ofi
Mr. and Mrs. Carol May and Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Goodc of
Kim, Colorado, visited last week-
end in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
B. C. Cooncr. Mr. and Mrs. Claud
'Bowden of Whitefacc also visited
In the Cooncr home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sthrnesand
Pat of Sunnyvale, California arc
visiting In the home of her sis-

ter and brother-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Kirkpatrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Prcstidge
and Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Miller vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs
Earl Holly and Mrs. Carl Macon
of Lubbock.

Mrs. A. D. Adams and Mrs
Ncal Wells spend last weekend
visiting relatives at Slaton.

See

Mrs. Charles Vaughn and girls

Ha aW CavaY mem

is

to

Mrs. Elva T. Crank

NewsFromWhitharral
Recent guests In the home of

Mrs. Coda Stenhensonwere Miss
Dolores Stephenson, Stev6 liar- -

wood, and Jack Chapmanof
Mr. and Mrs. Sam

Williams of Mortonf Mrs. Dontr
Stephenson,Gina and Bryan, and
Mr. and Mrs. CodaTStephensonJr.
of Lcvclland.

Mrs. Dovic Turner of Odessa
has beenvisiting her brother, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Crockett Thotford rfnd
family. Other guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Brimhall of An
ton.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ben Wntcrs and
Mr! and Mrs. John Waters were
at Mulcshoe Friday where they
visited Mr. and Mrs. Granville
Hill and son.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Bryant are
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Wayde
Strccty and little daughter, Gina
Diane. The little miss was born
May 21 at the Llttlcfield Hospital.
Mrs. Strccty is the former Jean
Bryant.

Mrs. Elmer Ward and children
are spending the week with re-

latives at Mcrkel while the Rev.
Ward Is attending the Methodist
Conferenceat Abilene.

Mrs. Duby Todd of Roswcll, N,
M Is visiting her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Joe Collins and family
In the Oklahoma Flatt commun
ity.

Truman Commons is homefrom
a six months stay In the army
and is visiting his parents, Mr,
and Mrs. V. C. Commons.

Mr. and Mrs. U. E. Thompson
and Mrs. C. F. Thompson attend
ed the grade school graduation
of their niece, Mary Beth Bowl
ing In Muleshoo Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Slate of Su
dan visited relatives and friends
In Amherst Monday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sands of
Amnrlllo were here last weekend
for the graduation exercises.Her
sister, Sue Hinds, was among the
graduates.

Mrs. Oby Blanchard Is in
this week. Her sister was

on this Tuesday.

Mr. Paul Ynrborough lias re-

turned home. He is a student at
the University of Texas.

Mrs. McGuycr who has had a1

protracted illness passed away
Sunday at the homeof a daughter
in Shallowater. Funeral services
were held Monday at the Amherst
Church of Christ. Services were
conducted by the minister of the
Churchof Christ at Farwcll assist
ed by Rev. Doyle Chapln of Su
dan. Interment was in the Sudan
cemetery.

Mrs. George Harmon and Mrs.
Charles Hinds arc nttending Met
hodist Conference at Abilene. They
arc delegatesfrom the local cliur
ch. Rev. and Mrs. Leeroy Baker
are also attending.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nix and son,

of Wheatridge, Colo, have been
visiting In the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Vaughnand Mrs. Allen

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Gray
their daughterMrs. Ted James

of Seminole.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Earnest LaFrnnce
visited in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Picrson of Petersburg,

' A
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Jimmy, nrc visiting In Wilcox,
Arizona.

At the recent craduntion nxnr--
cises others besides the valedic-
torian nnd salutatorian of the
class were: Jean
Smith and Keith Blair. Outstand
ing F.F.A. boy was Ronnie
jSchroeder; Outstanding F.H.A.
girl was Wanda Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Rocror Britt wnrn
In Carlsbad. N.M. over the week
end helping Mr. and Mrs. Joe
HnuiicocK and children move.
They were accompaniedby Bar-
bara- Britt wlillc Gary spent the
weekend with Mr. nnd Mrs. Ray
Blessing, nnd Donny stnyed with
Mrs. D. L. Britt.

Mrs. Alice Hale and daughters.
Carol and Pamela have moved to
Llttleficld for the summer. Mrs.
Hale taught In the local school
last year.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Potter and
Blllie, Mr. nnd Mis. Vernon Stag-nc- r,

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Embry,
Nancy nnd Nollene, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Ray Blessing, Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. Holland Sr. Mr. nnd Mrs.
E. L. Black accompaniedby Mr.
and Mrs. A. T. Hedgpth and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Clements of
Llttleficld were in Lubbock Tues-
day for an eveningof bowling and
dining out.

Mr. Joe Porter is presentlycon
fined to the hospital.

Bill Stone, Joe Pctcrman and
Joe Embry are home from
W.T.S.C for the summer

Miss Pat Harmon returned from
McMurry nt Abilene with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. David
Harmon. They were present for
the commencementexercises
where their son-in-la- Rev. Jar--
rell Tharp was a graduate.

About
Your

Health
There is a brand new wrinkle

in the mosquito killing business.
Early reports suggest that the

pesky household critters can be
done in without the fuss and bot
her--or health hazard--of old-fa-s

hioned flit guns or mist bombs.
The new has been des

cribed in the May issue of Public

N.

method

010 EAST

Health Reports, the monthly jour-
nal of the U. S. Public Health
Service. It consistssimply by put-
ting n bng of insecticide In th
room during the mosquito season.
It was discovered like this:

Scientistsat the Communicable
Dispose Center luborntory in Sav-
annah, Georgia, left work one af-

ternoon. Inside the large lab room
when they left was an unopened
bag of insecticide.

Also in the room were some
adult mosquitoes on which the
tests and experiments, as part
of the constantInternationalstrug-
gle against malaria and other
forms of mosquito-born-e disease.

When the scientists repotted for
work next morning, most of the
hosquitoes were dead. Immed-
iately they suspectedtliat the seal-
ed bag of Insocticide-- or rather the
fumes from ere responsible
for killing the mosquitoes.

In days following they confirm-
ed their theory. Tlioy found, that
the fumes killed the mosquitoes
oven when the insecticidewas en-

closed in a paper bag with a poly-
ethylene liner. Subsequent work
showed the method worked even
In well ventilated rooms.

The most effective chemicals
testedwere mnlathion nnd DDVP,
used in combinationor separately.
Both have been widely usedu--

Ui

... In direct
testa of stops from
speeds, by

Chovy both the
other leading cars and
why not: brakesaro far
built with linings for up to
CG longer life. BEST

the figures in
Guido Book. You'll futd that
usedcarprices lastyear up to
$128 higher than models

tho "other two." BEST
sumsit

tor Advancement
tAutoinobil Auodation

Kftfntt In ytmt. Mm. C. A. Thornw, prcudi nt,
mon suwy win oe rsquirw una over (lie business

specific will have to
be worked out before the method
can be used,

say.
But once has been Mrs. led in tua., r.

and proved it1 Those assisting s,tth I he nro-ma- y

simplify control gram wete Rankin
you'll and Bud MU

to go with old meth- - ry 'wife dismissed with pi
ods if interested in a sum--' weio

free of

Despite being more costly and
difficult, the old methodsdo work.
They of spraying inside
the housewith aerosolbombsand
keeping lck yard free of Z ZJJTi.v . Khedive ,1,1
tin cans, old tires, grass cuttmgted
and else thatcan breed '

or harbor (A weekly
feature from the Health Educa
tion Division, State
of Health.

e Moon

Circle WMU
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The Lottie Moon
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wltli Mi's. Autry on
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Chevy larger,
bonded
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. . . Popular

techniques

generally

technique
perfected

Meanwhile, Schovasja

relatively mosquito

anything
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to
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Drink the world-famou- s mineral waters
while you take the beneficial, radioactive
thermal baths at the Majestic And an
additional health bonus, relax and

In the warm sun rays poolside.

Millions havetaken the bathsat
Hot Springs nnd found relief for jangledn. nrhinr' muscles, stiff toillts.

of the arteries,high blood pressure,
even rheumatismand arthritis Let them do the
same you. At the Majestic you can enjoy the

i y

luxury ct trom room to cam todc anu 5iipra.
Swim In our beautiful, new, temperature-controlle- d pool.
Golf at our nearby Club. Year aroundfishing
at Lakes Ouachita,Hamilton and Catherine.Lodge
on Lake Hamilton for the exclusive use of our guests.
Good food jtnd the Majestic are synonymous.

andofficial and its
in seven ways.
BRAKES com-

petitive
NAS-

CAR, out-stopp-

TRADE-I- N

any N.A.D.A.f

comparable

Sciencemagazine

FOURTH

mowjultoss

investiga-
tors

greatly
jmasfgud

Approximately

depredations.

mosquitoes.

Department

Lett

Wednesday.

reinvigorate

hardening

up: "Tho fact Is, in its prico-clas- s tho
Chovy a new high in daring
styling . . ." It'a tho only oar of the
leading three tfiat'a un-

mistakably modern in every line.
BEST ECONOMY ... No doubt
about this: two Chevrolet Sixe3 won
their class in the famous
Economy Run, got tho bestmileage of
nny full-eiz- o car. BEST ROOM . . .
Official dimensionsreportedto A.M.A4
make this clear. For oxamplo, Chevy
front seathip room is up to .9 inches
wider than comparablo cars, BEST

National Auociation Stock Car ami Research
Afanuacturcr

recent
jtfwweil

Country

Naw tonal Suftt!
...from SU a dot

AutomoliU DtaUrt AjaociattoH

stow. Mrs. Key had charge nf the
program which was on Witro s --

iH? for Christ. "I Love to It
The Story" was the opening song.

the Floyd Rowell
safe,

of Mmen.

have along rr.
you're twelve j.u- -

mer

consist

for

National

sent.

The Egyptian obelisk, known a;
"Cleopatra's Needle," w h i h
stands in the middle of Central
T)ntlr In 7bm Vnnb I4 nr .nyour

of Lyypt

NHM JCSM

CLUTCIIO-MATI- C

Au(o Air Conditioner

$199.50
Complete& Installed

Suve $100 At

WESTERN Al TO
ASSOCIATE STOKE

Liltlcflcld

HEALTHSPECIAL.
Yob can BUDGET

DAYS. 6 NIGHTS
Including

3 MEMS A DAY 5
6 THERMAL BATHS

55 00 per petion, two In a room
(Smcle$66) proTldei minimum
rati double room at $ per ity,
per pcrion.Ytra cin budget3
meals for $4 35 per cloy or ku nJ
6 ThermalBathi for 3.10.55.

'Statetalei tax additionaL
No room cAar tor children under tt,

oHBbJMHMUiaa&aBfaBBJBSaEcaHk. I f a Kl I C

as

in

11

UM&UV
HOTEL & BATHS'

&,. Aparfmcnfs
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Wriie. Wire or Phono W.
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Independentexperts facts figures prove Chevrolet'saheadof
field big

...Check

establishes

low-pric-

Mobilgas

WIZARD

ENGINE . . Every motor magazine
has given Chevy's standard and
Corvctto V8'a unstinted praise. Aa
SpottaCars Illustrated puts ityindeed,
this device is surely tho mostwonder-
fully responsive engine availablotoday
at any price." BEST RIDE . . .
You'll bo nblo to tell this yourself,
instantly. But Motor Trend mag-
azine expresses it this way: ". . . tho
smoothest, most

?rij?'su.:rtiEr7idAT
class,"

7

Make sureyou get the most for your moneyseeyour local authorizedChevrolet dealer!

Armes Chevrolet Company
MTTL1SFI13LD, TEXAS PHONE 123 J
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In Washington
WUl CUNTON DAVIDSON

BIOs before the Senate and
Houne to create a Freedom Com-
mission denerve the thoughtful
stwdy of everyonewho values his
freedom under our democratic
iryHtom of government.

The aaming of such a Commis-
sion would be the first step to
wnrd the creation of a national
Freedom Academy that would
have the same status as the mili-
tary and naval academicsat West
Point and Annapolis.

The purpose of such an Acad-
emy would be to train "freedom
fighters" of fee Free World to
tional and ApffattMnl techniques
of Communism."

Bills to establish theCommis-
sion and Academy are sponsored
by Sens. Karl Mundt (R.. S.D.),
Paul Dnugtns ID., fll.l, Clifford
Case (D., N. J., and by Ropg.
Sydney Hcrlong (D.. Fhk) and
Walter Judd (R., Minn,).
A fitted Frsat

The Communists are waging
the cold war on three fronts-m- ili

tary, economic and propaganda.
Th last is the only one on which
we are doing an ineffective job
of defending democaracy.

"Waffle the Free World has de-

velopeda powerful defenseestab-
lishment to prevent a 'not war'--r

fight one if attacked--we nave
tragically ignored in great meas-
ure the political battlefieldB of
the cold war," Sen. Mundt points
out.

On the military front, the Com-

munist nations and the Free

peaceof
mind . . .

Our aim & to always
provide TOneral ser-
vices that are beau-
tiful reverent . .

truly perfect tri-
bute, irytlme, day or
night, bur experienced
staff is at your call, to
help in your of
need.

Funeral Home

m about even-up- . The cconomlclfeSiEJSJS

"wwi ui tmj iir nuiiu jn un-
deniably superior.

Russia's superiority In the use
ot propaganda Is also acknow-
ledged. The Kremlin spends bil-

lions of dollars to train propagan-
da agents to finance their
infiltration into the Free World
nations. We have taken no ef-

fective countermeasures.
Fifth CnhtinHtaft

every Kremlin-traine- d agent
tn the FreeWorld there probably
arc hundredsof "fellow travelers"
who form an extremely dangerous
Communist "fifth column."

Sen. Mundt said in a recent
Senate speech that communist
agents "have infiltrated our uni-

versities,our cultural religious!
groups, our labor farm or
ganiiations, our newspapers, radi-

o-TV movie industries."
Sponsors of the bills say the pur-

pose of the Freedom Academy
would be to train students"as to
the methodsot communists, and
the methods of communists,
learn tecniquesto effectively coun
teract communist tactics which'
make useof infiltration, propagan-
da espionage."

"it is not,' Munax expiameu.kh
"our intention to emulate the com-

munist conspiratorial techniques
in conductingour side of this
war which we have been re--

luctantly but realistically forced.
"Our methods and techniques

can should be developed in
full harmony with our democraticj
principles, our Christian ethics, j

and our civilized conceptof mor- -

ality.
"With right on our side, wej

should be able to evolve methodsi
and techniquesfar more effective
than those utilized by the com
munists to exploit those with

World are rated by many experts'

hom rome in ltintilrt.

and
the

hour

and

For

and
and

and

and

and

cold
Into

and

thpv

Military School

GraduatesSon

Of EarthCouple
John Lain;. Jr.. son of Mr. and

Mrs. John Laing. of Earth, is a
member of the 1959 high school Mi
graduating class at Kemper Mili- - IS
iary School. Boonville, Mo., and
received his high school diploma
in the 115th Kemper commence-
ment program. May 21, from Maj.
Gen. J. I. Cleland, president.

Dr. John H. Kurhay, New York flv
City, director of Transworld Air
lines' Air World Education, was!
the commencementspeaker.

The weekend commencement
program includeda ceremonyhon
oring General Cleland, who retir-
ed. June 15, as KenipeVs fifth
president.

William MakepeaceThackeray,
famed 19th Century English nov-- 1

elist of "Vanity Fair," also was'
a talented artist.

Insure
your vacation fun,

. . . phoneaheadand be safe

'..phonehomeandbeserene.,

MWo suro the "No Vacancy" signdocsrft
apply to you whon you reach,your chosen
yaoatlon spot A phonecall aheadwill take
enroof it.
And-wh-en you're there phoneback homo
regularly.That'sthe way to have peaceof
mind and to keepyour finger on things,

Sohavefun anda good restYour telephone
jwill help you both ways!I

m

m

1

it m
I Bj
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I GENERAL TELEPHONE 1
.' America's SecondlargestTelephonoysiem fc"

FOOD KING

PORK & BEAMS
VIKNNA

SAUSAGECAN

LIBBYVS CHOIUMSD

BKl wB ftl

It VNC'II STYLK

SPAGHETTI
sin uriNi:
HOMINY CAN

kosi; dam:
PgA!3 :uc CAN

TOMATOES
FOOD KING

PEARS
GLUHOI.A

GLAIMOI.A

FLOUR

CAN

1(1 UJS.

10 LBS.

300

i IH ICMNK DKIPOItRICC.W j
COFFEE Lft. .

y-M- c

SHI'KFItKSII
M3LK 5vrs.
IS VKI.lt S PKKMIUM SIIRHI)

COCONUT
ssOUTFD IK(i.

yi

CAN

2'3

CAN

300 CAN

I

s oz.

300

JELLO 3

iis2

10c

10c

51c

16c

15c

15c

17c

37c

79c

99c

37c

33c

FOR C

IPANA $1.00yaluj:
TOOTH PASTE
HKAT PROOF

CUPS
SIIUKFKLSH

OLEO LB

SIIURK1NK BLACKIUCRRY

JtS.LT 10 oz
MORTON

5ALT 2g oz
fiKNKRAL MILLS

CHEERIOS70Z
pioni:i:r
BISCUIT MIX
PLAINS

SNOWDRIFT

SIIURFINE

GET SET FOR

lACATON
APPETITES!

2 LBS.

70c

13c

31c

13c

21c

49c

f r cl ( tv"

MARYLAND CLUB

71r GARDEN CLUB

SIIURFINE

MELL0RINE
SHORTENING

TUNA
ESSING

C0FFE

PRESERV

LEM0NA

CHUNK

STYLE

HALVES

V-- lST :'4''''-
-

C

m a4t - AQrl

l " tv &t 2

ASSORTED

FLAVORS

y GALLON

c

LBS.

s o

DRIP OR REG.

LB.

PiP'
H ..pvrn

ROMA

DOG
FOOD

3 FOR 25c

vM
&

eflsSB wjffft

EAR

MORTON

M

6

KRA1T l'TTIl I f)

SIJNSHINIO

"2 OZ

PEACH OR APRICO'l
y i8 oz.

FROZEN

(!OZ.

KLK1CNICX COUNT

KLKKNKX

scottsola' wi:a

REG.

I'OWDKH

Ul,.:l:

LARGK

RATH SI55I5

&wvhwJFnA)ju

r-aMW- KN

CORN

CM IF.

LARGE STALK

GOLDEN
BANTAM

TEA

CALIF.
FANOY

CELLO

GREEN

LB

InffiiD

LB.

PILLS1U1RY

PANCAKE MUX

IKT

SUNSHINI'l

MINT PILLOW

f.

100

TISSUE

TOWELS

TISSUE- -

SWIJUTHHAKT

SOAP

ENERGY

CHEER

ZEST

"

mqihihm
W3Ba5iaTBBBSWte8aftffiga

PASCAL

CANTALOU!

TOMATOES

S
LB

CARTON

SLICERS

I (

1 i:

i;

t

JVHTY NICE
FROZEN
10 OZ.

THIRD ami XIT

E
SUPER MARKET
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Shelby Morris, and Mr. and Mrs,
Joe T. Salem.

of was die Smith in
n weekend visitor in tho
his sister and family, the Wayne
Wiiltakers.

Mrs. Sadie primary tea
cher in the local schools, will
spend the summer months in

Wales visited in Am-
nrillo tiic first of the

TIMID Lamb
Tex., years,

nrrlvnl
young mado

Purvis
Graves recent visitors

Smith,

Mr.

Arnctt

Recent guests tho parents accompanying
Mrs. W. Quails were sis-,llo- ir to Music Camp

Vernon of M., were
nnd Joe Avcrclt of Knox City.. ftirs- - -- ' mrs.

Quails returned with Mr. Doyle

ihem for a visit and while there
visited her E. L,
Carr of Knox City, and her bro-

ther, Luther Carr, who is confined
to a Veterans Hospital Big
Springs.

Mrs. SusieLynch and daughter,
Sue, were in Lubbock

attend Techcommencementex-

Conditioner Service
IE SERVICE ALL MAKES & MODELS

MARK IV SALES & SERVICE

Motor Company
ILDSMOBILE CADILLAC DEALER

MLUE-RAT- E the ROCKET

man who
knowsvalue
loesOlds !

and moro medium-pric-e car
ant tho most for their money arc

'nSde suing to Olds.
!? thev ficure un all extra
'"J lias
!("lor( cimiimumt. COI1- -
'"io economyof llockct Engine . . .
totf-co- of an Olds ... its
' rcsalo value. But of all they
"icnisclvcs,

this thn J. in.1 nr ..... rf,i,Vt' nml
I' "l he In nu-- mm that
U( ,,, ... , i-- ii ,.,,.,,,, nf fn,i

comfort im unnt ... is this tha
r uhosa style will stay in style?"
overwhelm!,,,, "ves" can he found in
looming sales success of tho '59 Olds--

fly B; your dealer today
Wue-Uiu- o

:FEE

H'ff''M...rf

remaining

recognized

ofUKianomn.

THIS WEBK deoler
tlgn havs

a fre icale model of a
'59 Oldi you. AH

you have lo do Ii drvo
In and havo your

f enl car whlln

you VAIUE-RAT- E tho
Rocket on the roadl

7 MwMmmw t.&9HvnHL3K?SS'?23fSsaix TB- - " &3HH,.

NEWCOMERS mid Toean, first orang-Jitnng- s

for tho Dallas, Zoo 20 cuddle
ngulnst tho strnngo outside world after their
from Borneo. The two femaleswill bo Jo'ncd h-- n

nrangulang In n few weeks. (AP PHOTO)
coins held week
W. Attending conference and
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and Mrs. L. E. Slate left
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most
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students.

Tuesday
Colorado Mexico.

O.
recently Winnie' Lubbock weekend.

make
engaged

Among
children

Portales, Sunday
wnumire,

Harper,

mother,

Sunday

nes

rnrofullv

displaying

appratted

kins, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Walden,
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Randall Scott.

Mrs. Joe Rone was on the sick
list the first of the week.

Billy Von Ness will fill the pul
pit at Sunday morning services
at the Methodist church. Billy re
cently returned home from attend
lug school at McMurray college
iii.,Ai)ilcne nnd is spending, the
summer with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Van Ness.

Among college students home
for the summer holidays are John
Bellar, Glenn Parrott, and Tom
my Rosson of Canyon; Keith May,
and Jimmy Williams, of Tech.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Sherman Jcnk
Ins nnd son moved to Lubbock
last Firday and will make their
inme there. They had beenstay.
ing with Ills father, It. A. Jenkins.

Joe Rone was a businessvisitor

in Seymourthe first of the week.

Among those in Lubbock Mon
day to visit Bobby Newman, who
is confined to a hospital there,
wore Mrs. V. V. Terry, Mrs. Tray
Gaston,and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Chance.

Mrs. F. C. Broylcs visited in
the homeof her sister and brother

Mr. and Mrs. Zed Irwin in
moved to

to
to

Wso Hoover
tosldlsAmherst
WSC5 Officers

AMHERST - The W.S.C.S of the
Methodist Church met Tuesday
morning at tho church. In t h e
absence of the president, M r s,
Roger Britt presided. The pro
gram began with an Installation
service led by Mrs. Houston Hoov-
er of Llttleficld. Mrs. Hoover used
a lovely rosctreo theme. M r s,
Virgil Hinds wus installed as
prci!d,pnLJlrs, Jihcer Britt,

Gllflland W
secretary; and Mrs. Jo Meryl
Harmon as treasurer. Various ot
her secretaries installedwere
Mrs. David Harmon, Mrs. Nollic
Embry, Mrs. Joe Porter, Mrs,
George Williams, Mrs. Harry
Phelps, Mrs. Emery Blumc, Mrs.
Lee Roy Maxlficld nnd Mrs, La
vcrne Nicholson. Mrs. Phelps
brought the devotional. An I m
prcssive pledge service was con
ducted by Mrs. Jomeryl Harmon,
Mrs. David Harmon dismissed
with prayer. Muffins nnd coffee
were served.

' " "
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crBY EVERY, MEASURE...
THE VALUE CAI OF THE
MEDIUM PRICE CUSS

IES MOTOR CO.-E.8fh&LevellandlH- iqhwdy

G?5 LITTLEFIELD, JXISXAS

"' THI BEST IN WW CARS, USID CARS, AND SERVICE 511 VOU IOCAI AUTHORIZID OLDSMOIIll 9UAIITY BIAIKJ ,
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for

some

Jlmc
In

Another fine rain and cot- - PrSm oy calling our nearest
ton crop looks nil the time! 0UICC nnd ,lstin8
A more these rains.... ln us.

hard 4" kind be
AND we've "c ccn rai loca,lon '" each city

good be . , J""" ca" UL

here before we know it Und may-- ""' "" me applicants can
bo another crop. Some"!; screened. will
fnrmnrs luom nnt iiinim m. havinc to
day night. Many farmers at 01- - many, get
tnn Muincfcnn nn.i nn.,i ii "ic one wanted thn

crops that were almostnppllcant timc and sho leather1

ready harvest and many
that first stand of cotton.

And that to mind
immediate beginnig of cotton
chopping time. We've had a lot
of ambitious young fellows the
office this week looking for jobs

If they re really work brittle
and want to some money,
cotton chopping may be the ans-
wer. Some of my first spending
money made at cotton chop
ping for 25 cents an hour..,.and
that good money. Then
could take n quarter and go to
town on Saturday afternoon, go
to the show, n sody pop,
still havo Sunday School mney
the next day.

Mancll Hull Is
21th anniversary of business In
Littlcfield tills week. He's cole
brating occasion with n
used car sale....and MitchMitch-
ell gone to the car
lot and marked every car down
10 percent! Looks like a good deal

The Toolcys have lived in Little-fiel- d

n yearas of June lht, so this
is our first anniversary. Samgave
me a "I Llttleficld" sticker
to on my car the. first week
I was here. The sticker is still
on the bumper and J can very
sincerely say that family and
I Ilk? Llftlefleld!" " '

Bud Durham, manager of Lit'
tlefield's Discount House, says!
there's no reason Littlcfield
folks to go out of town to buy at
n discount. He's holding his grand
opening weekend. The
count House is located in the old
Littlcfield Drug location.

Looking nt the other In to-

day's Leader we note that the
Littlcfield Beauty Salon a
new hair stylist. is Miss
Linda Truelock. Hill Rogers is
pulling an cracker

saleon D. Gar
land is offering that Lark at S1850
with 150 gallons of frpe gasoline
for only tliicc more days. Staggs
Dnig has a good buy on a movie
camera, uill bmitn luccinc lias
a good GE buy.

Miss Burrus Is
HostessFor Party

WHITHARRAL - Miss M a r s 1

Burrus honored Miss Wadonna
Strothor and Ralph witli
a farewell party, on evening
of May 23. Hamburgers, cokes

cookies enjoyed the
following: Marilyn Gay Morrow,
Marilyn Kay Glliey, Georgia May
Bryson, Judy Wnd
Gayle Burrus, Gwcn Good
Ropes, Doc Sanders,Larry waae,
Sammy Pair, C. E. Thetford, the
honorecs tho hostess.

Mfipcccon

WeKeep In Step
With The March

'Ji Medical
Yogress
s medical science adds new

iharmacouticals to s army

f health aids wo add, them to

iur stock.

PHONET48

RODEN
REX ALL
DRUG

Wo Deliver Prescriptions

High SchoolGradsSeeking
Jobs.,EmployersGetTips

During tho next weeks
thousands of Texasemployerswill
be bombardedby applications
jobs from graduating high school
students. Maurice Acers, Comm-
issioner,representingemployersof
the Texas Employment Commis-
sion, in a recent statement made

observations which may
tho employers and the

job applicants and money.
"Local offices of the TEC

89 Texas towns and cities
now actively engaged in a pro-
gram for placing thesehigh school
graduates in permanentand tem-
porary jobs", Accrs said. "I want
personally to encourageevery
employer in Texas to assist
Commission in tills worth while

the
better ocm, Jb Pon--

few of inch for studentswith
Not the In tnis manner there will
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'n calling on many be-
fore finding a job".

Accrs also had a word of ad-
vice for the Ho point-
ed out that those high school
graduateswho intend to go on to
a college or university will have
a harder time finding
jobs than those students who do
not plan on further educationand
who will be seeking permanent
jobs.

"Tho job seeker
can afford to take the first job
that comesalong", he said. "How-
ever. I stronclv uron fho h I tr Ii
school graduate who Is lookinc
for a permanent job to consider
the long ranee of nnv
job offered. will some
times try to latch on to h h i g h
paying job with no long range
future rather than accent a smnl.
lcr salary to start but with pro--
mouonai

Acers cautionedhigh school stu--
aents against dropping out of
school before receiving nt least
a high school diploma. "In todbvs
labor market", he said, "the go-in- g

is getting tougherant tougher
on joo seekers and job holders

BargainsAt....

Hill Rogers
FURNITURE APPLIANCES
Lubbock Highway

ff SSL.
m

gf Maytag
Automatic

Washer
m

jgfc-- BI

ft Yf -- P

if BSBBfiJ

YOU TO

THIS

r HILL
htiHHobKtUiHWAY

.WIWM

County Leader, Llttleficld, Texas, Tliursday,

employers

youngsters.

temporary

summer-tim- e

possibilities
Youngsters

opportunitiesunlimited."

KEG,

CAN'T MISS

tiAY
v

who have less than a high school
education. If upon the advice of
a high school counselor or others
qualified to advise, any high
school student is found to have
the makings of college or unlvcr--
lty graduatematerial they should

let nothing stand in their way of
getting a degree."

Salemfleeted
Church Delegate
To GeneralMeet

SUDAN - Joe T Salem was el
ected to serve as one of four

to the General Confer-enc-e

of Methodist churches to be
held next year in Denver, Colo
rado. A national church conferen-
ce, tho meeting Is held every four
yearsand Is the law making group
of tho church.

Salemservedas delegateto the
conference three years, held in

Minnesota. As a
delegateto this group he automat

Real Old Fashioned

You probably can't

rememberback

priceswere so low and

Maytag quality so high.

ILL

1193

A Big 10 lb. Tub.

Fully

it. U, iSm w

'
H l

K I

N W4 91

Old-Tjm- o Special
$200.95

AFFORD
OLD-TIM- E COUNTRY STORE

SALE

BUiSNOW LATER

delegates

Minneapolis,

4 1

a to the
to be

held this year in San
is lay of the

of
nnd was as tho

at the
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in The
of some 300

from nine

AT SERVICE

Ready Mix Concrete
FACILITIES TRUCKS

Davis Concrete Company

&
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ically becomes delegate
conference

Antonio.
Salem leader Plain-vie- w

district Methodist churches
elected general

conferencedelegate North-
west Texas conference
Week Abilene. conference
consists churches

districts.
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NEW AND

Phono

COLOSSAL VALUE! MATTAB AUTOMATIC WASIBR

nr'cfr

rfjSHPJWoiSK Automatic

MttkLi,ih,..

P229.95fl
WithTrado

jurisdictional

Jttfitbnk
POTATO

CHIPS

r...V.itJm;m&Sm

JUT

Agitator WasherAction

Cold Warm Hot Wash

Safety

Warranty Transmission

PricesReducedOh All Maytoq Appliances

DRYER

How Old Is Your Washer!
Any WasherOver25 Years

.Warranty
Wo absolutely &r3 positively guaran-te- o

that 'oach aHd every applhuico
In oar coioJisal MAYTAG COUNTRY
STOftfevSALE JS a real honest to
goodtk, ed vHie?

p f ,!.! -

u.-- ) ..-- -.

Is Worth
$59.50 To

$100.
TRADE IN

On Any Automatic
Maytag Washer

W J&

ROGERSFURNITURE & ArPtlAMCES
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TO RESIDENTS OF LiTTlEFIELD, IA&IB CO., AND SURROUNDING AREA: We Are Open-

ing For SavingsTo You A Discos House You Can Buy Toys, Drugs, HardwareAnd Ap-piicsrc- es

Ai Discount Prices Daily.

THESE PRICES GOOD 4 DAYS ONLY-DU- RIf OUR PEMiM DAY I

SOFT.
DISCOUNT PRICE

Why Py More When Yoy Can Buy At DiscoanfRight Af Home?
DISCOUNT PRICE!

GARDEN

SUBMERSIBLE

Universal

Maker . . .

U:

"WATER-T1TE- "

SWIM C A P
HIGH QUALITY RUBBER

WITH SIX INNER SEALS

ALL COLORS

USUAL PRICE 51.09

OUR
PRICE 574

BARBECUE

GRILL

ELECTRIC ROTISSORIE

REG. S24.95

HOSE

REG. $19.95

REG. S1.98

FOR SWI3I ETC.,
REG.$2. 19,

l

ectri
$24.95 . . . .

YARD & GARDEN
HOE

DISCOUNT
PRICE

Baih

. .

SUITS,
PRICE

8 MM

&

REG. $80.00 VALUE

BOTH FOR

'iti

eg.

COUNCILOR

REG. $5.49

PRICE

377ca!es 3
ZIPPER UTILITY BAG

DISCOUNT

DISCOUNT

BROWNIE MOVIE

CAMERA PROJECTOR

izor

TennisRacketSet

2Balls

Press
Racket

35i

Drugs At Discount
$3.00 SIZE

GERITOL . . . $1.88
TABS, REG. $1.25

BUFFERIN .... 84c
DRENE, REG. 60c

SHAMPOO ... 39c
ALL $2.00

PERMANENTS..S1.29

BRONZ-TA- REG. $1.25

SuntanLotion 79c
FOR MOSQUITOS, FLYS REG. $1.19

GULF SPRAY 77c
? - Mf

. --- -- -
K ?? ?

CHIC ELECTRIC

HAIR CLIPPER SET

Clipper Cnw Cut Allochmtnl
Comb Intlruclton Book In

Atlracliv. Plaillc Carrying Cait

Comporablf Votu $9.95
OUR ,

y
'jr

3 cCIock

UNBREAKABLE

PLASTIC BOTTLES

YOUR
CHOICE

USUAt PRICE 29
For Your TolUlrio and Beauty Aids

Bollltf, Jars,Squtcxe Battles,
Sprays Assorted Colors

v -- -

Si

K

319 Phelps

Bri

Our

ma
&

Cssa!

PT

mjj y

LAY-AWA- Y

v

Visit

Toys Discounted!

CIGARETTES

Pkg 25'
SET '

Price

7" ROUER AN PAN

COMPARABLE VALUE

SI.49

2j"

ffifr3

l"RJD"YIRt4 BIG
'ununw i

Regular Value $795

NOW ONLY

$1--49

J

5523

Cw.jc3

&

TOR

INCH HIGH

OUR REG. $G.98

DISCOUNT PRICE

Our

PAINT
ROLLER

4-

Jte,v

F A.rvlk &!"CV.,B "t

r'jfeyy

'
v

GoodhcusekseperSewing Machine
CabinetModel. Nothing To Buy,

JustRegisterDaring CarOpeningDays!

FridayOnly. First25 Ladies In Our Store
FridcEy Will ReceiveA Loyely Pair Of

SummerEarScrews A $1.00Value!

All PurchasesCasts

CHRISTMAS

Toy-Tow- n

All

vS"

17:

-

egir-- w

rusat -

S"t

Friday, Saturday

Monday,Tuesday

3n k

lY & SATURDAY

r Lcy-Aw- ey

28

DAYS

....

TIMEX

WATCH
WATER PROOF

REG. S11.95

LAY-AWA- Y FOR CHRISTMAS

20" TALL

BABY DOLL

-- Lovely,J'atural-Looking

Skinr(With Cruly Hair,
Fine irthday Giit, Too!

REG. $4.50

Hitllefield's House Of
" BARGAINS

Phone14 (Old Littlefield Drug Location)

SCISSOR SALE
' ' S01ICN-HA- N3 CI0UN9
"

HOUSINOIS 5CISS0U

UCHT TILMMH1

IAIKI SHCAIS

IMI(OI0IT SCIJSOU

"UTTIE BRITCHES"

DUNGAREES
FO GUYS & DOUS

McKCElH2c9

; JANfORIZEO-CCH- OR FAST
SIZES 2-- -o

ASSORTED COLORS

Comparable Value S1.9C

OUft
PRICE

CARDED SATfBI

REG. S1.4 H
BRASS-FINISHE- D j

WASTE BASKET
HEAVY GUA6C MCTA&

BAUFKT

88

LITTLEFIELD DISCOUNT HOUSE
Littlefitki


